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British Strike; 
Middle East 
Conflict Looms 
French Commissioner 
Aeeuses Former Allies 
Of Criminal Aggression 

LONDON, May 19 (APJ 
With the BriUsh bombing Syrian 
airdromes as basfS [01' the Gel'; 
man Hlr force and th e French 
high commissioner in Syria a~

cuslng his ex-a llies of "criminal 
aggressions," the fs te of Prance's 
'IIhol ~ colonial empire may be at 
stake :n the conflict taking shape 
in the Middle East. 

The British genera lIy accepted 
\his as the fatEtul implication of 
\~ rellorted Gennan domination 
01 SYTla, next door neighbor of 
oil-rich, strategic Iraq. 

General Henr i Denz, high com
missioner for tile Vichy govern 
ment, declared by radio iast 
night that " the army of the L E
vant is rfady to oppose force 
with lore e." 

lie called u pon Syrians to re- ! 
Sist "criminal aggressions" of the 
British who are "a ttacklng our 
airdromes without wnrn ing." 
German planes, he add~d, lunded 
in Syria under terms of th e 11-
month-old armistice. 

Fire on llAF 
"I have been ordered to defend 

the sky and the land Of the Le
vant states. That mission I'll 
carry out inflexibly." 

Status of French Colonies Hangs in Balance 

With German 0 c cup at ion of Five of these-St. Pierre, Mique- can action. U.S. officials, includ
French colonies be'Jieved by some lon, Martinique, Guadeloupe and ing President Roosevelt, tear that 
to be imminent with apparently FI'ench GUiana-are in the west- Germany also may attempt occu

pation of Dakar, on the west coast I increasing collaboration between 
Berlin and Vichy. the futUl'e Of 
some of the possessions is in doubt. 

ern hemisphere and may be oc
cupied by U.S. or Latin-American 
forces under united Pan- Ain-ert: 

Berlin Radio Reports Liner 
With 136 .U. S. Citizens Sunk 
NetfJ Labor Disputes Tie-Up Over 
'7,000,000 in Defense Production 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

r. • 

Two mil j 0 r labor disputes . 1t appeared that a crisIs milrhL 
directly affecting defense produc- be reached ton illh t in the strIke 
lion developed yesterday. ot greatest concern to defense ot-

One was a walkout of AFL 
workmen at the Lorain, Ohio, ticiats- that by cro and AFL ma-
yards of the American Shipbuild- chini$ts which has shut down 11 
ini company which is construct- sh ipya rds and drydocks in the San 
ing six submarine net tenders for Francisco at'ea and hulled work 
the navy and has a $7,000,000 01'- on $500,000,000 worth of defense 
der lor navy mine sweepers. orders. 

The other was a CIO strike at Governor Culbert Olson of Call-
the Apollo Steel company, Apollo, fornia will address a meeting of 
Pa ., at(ecting 900 men and s top- the 1,700 strikel's and ask them to 
ping work on $100,000 of defense l'eturn to their job . AFL metal 
orders, including galvanIzed sheet trades leaders have indicated. that 
iron tOr the navy. if the strike is not settled then 

Meantime, railroad workers put they will go past the picket )lnes 
In a bid ror a 30 per cent Increase leading u buck-to-work movement 
In wages 88 another big group or among the 15,000 other employes 
workers, the hard coal miners, gol at the yards. 
together with operators on a new The machinists want $1.15 an 
contract providing tor pay 11]- hour with double time tor over
cl'eases and ending a work stop- time instead of $1.12 and timc 
page which began Sunday. and one-half. 

Vessel Was Due At 
Cape Town April 23 

NEW YORK, May 20-(Tuesday) (AP) - A British 
Broadcasting company announcement that "it was learned 
with regret of the loss of the Egyptian steamer Zamzam in 
the south Atlantic" early today minimized previous radio re
ports from London indicating the liner, carrying many Amer
icans. might be safe. 

The National Broadcasting company, Columbia Broad· 
casting system and Mulual networks carried lhe state
ment by the official British announcer shortly after 
midnight. The report added that "60 American citizens 
and 23 Canadians were on board, as weU as the British· 
American ambula.nce unit, which was being carried to 
the Free French forces In the middle east. 
"This unit included 20 vehicles lavishly fitted with X-ray 

and other valuable equipment." 
The official passenger list of the liner had not been released 

by the state department which was scheduled to consider the 
matter during the night but other sources placed the number 
of American citizens aboard at 138. 

The Associated Press was informed by its Berlin cOrree

Gov. Wilson Will Represent 
Iowans at Inaugural Event 

pondent shortly after mid
night "authorized sources say 
they know nothing about 
Zamzam." 

Even before the high commis· 
Iloner had spoken , French anti
aircraft batleri.es had firEd on 
British planes yesterday when 
they again bombed oit'ports at 
Palmyra, Damascus and Ruyuk
airports which the British charge 
are JlIlrng 11 4'<1 stnppiflg "SrI!
lIon$ tor Gamwn W~rp131HS go
m, to the aid of lr3q's rebellious 
premie., Rashid Ali . 

* * * * * * L 

Will British Attack TheIn? 

of Africa, a potential threat to I 
SOUt/l America, as shown by the 
South America, as shown by map. 

* * * Speakers Listed F .R. Chooses 
·FrenLili E .. F-er ~ft:m:tgttral' Defense Head 

University Staff, 
Faculty, Seniors 

Will Participate 

Two London broadcasts heard 
here earlier had indicated the 
possibility that the Zanuam, a 
8,229-ton motorshlp 26 dayS over
due on a voyale to Africa with 
322 persons, \Iliaht be safe. 

A short time later the Berlin 
radio was heard to state that the 
Zamzam had. sunk. "en route· from 
Pernambuco (R clfe, Brazil) to 
Capetown," but this report w .. 
substantially the same as the one War in Syria DInner at 6:30 

La Guardia Takes the German station broadcast 
The Beirut, Lebmon, dispatch 

which rEported the firing said 
no hits were scored. 

A large sky transport and a big I 
Heinkel bomber were destroy ,d 
at Palmyra pnd OltH!' nazi nir
cratt were bombed end machine
gunned at other fi Ids, n Cairo 
communique sa id . 

British status in Syria remn ins 
in question. 

Should an open ruplure de
velop, the British and "[rpe 
rtench" forces ·slill allied with 
them would be in a position fo:' 
quick seizure of French Soma l
lIand, East Africo. 

Observers sa id there was no 
reason 10 believe they would 
hpsltat~ to Irrab this 0PPol·tunily 
In view of the co lony 's st" ategic 
location at the mouth or the Red 
sea md the necessity fOI' ( II mln
aling all posslbll' German zones 
of operation in the who le Middle 
East urea . 

• • • 
British reports ga\'c no indi

cation that Middle East f ighting 
h&~ gone any rurther than ail' 
nttacks and land l " gagemenls 
with antl · Bl'itish forces in !t·nq. 

Treasury Sees 
Tax Increase 
Defen~e Need 

Here are FI'ench colonial troopS, flying over .Syria en route to Iraq. 
seen marching along a dusty trail The royal ail' force hall been given 
in Syria. latest danger s pot in the orders to smash the Luftwaffe in 
\\lllI'. The British have disciosed vaders on landing fields in bolh 
that the French-mandated coun- countries. French anti -ai l'craft bat
try has been pel'l,uitting and has teri'es have been reported firing 
given protection to nozi planes on Bl'itish planes flying over Syria. WASHINGTON, May 19 (APJ

With the Implied npproval of 
President Roosevelt, the treasury 
III'Pd congress today to stiffen the Carlfon He/ads 
~ profits tax to help finance '::I 

Major J. Glubb 
Reported Killed 

lit Near East 
IjIf defense program. 

lobn L. Sullivan , assistant sec~ Drive to Raise 
I't!ary, estimaterl before the hOtlse 
way. and means commIttee that SId· F d 

. b, Rlt eans of su h :I levy nnd 6 pel' 0 ler un S LONDON, May 19 (AP)-Major 
cen corpoJ'atlon surtnx previously John B. Glubb, the "Second Law-

of a new ----,U"'D,U"U,"UlI renee of Arabia," was reported 
":-"VIJ"UUU,u,~u tax progrom could DES MOINES. May 19 (AP)- to have been killed or wounded 
, from the eurnlngs of Eskil C. Carlson of Des Moines while fighting' in the near east, 

departmental recommendu- . among nomadic Arab tribes. . 

Anti·AJrcratt Batteries 
Fire on British Planes; 
To Fight De Gau1Usts 

VICHY, FI·once. May 19 (AP) 
- French anti - aircraft batteries 
were repOrted tonight to have be
gun fit' ing on British warplanes 
over Syria and official sources 
here i n d i c at e d an Imminent 
FI'ench offensiVe attempt to re
gain empire territory now held by 
"De Gaullis t rebels." 

These swift and significant de
velopments came as Admiral Jean 
DorIan lell suddenly for Paris 
presumably to continue Franco
Oerrnan coll aboration negotiations 
and the Gerr,nan - contl'on~ Paris 
press again assa iled American dip
lomacy as "flour blackmail." 

"Prance Cllnnot permit a for
eign power to intervene" agairu t 
her efforts to get back the terri
tory held by Gen. Charles De 
Gaulle and his foll owers an offic
ial French information orfice sta te
ment said. 

The statement particularly cited 
messages w I' itt e n by "rebel 
French" military leaders and dtopo 
ped by English planes on Syrian 
towns as proof "that one of the 
objects of English politics> Is to 
sepp rate Syria trom metropolitan 
France." 
• A dispatch from Beirut. Leban
on, said French batteries had fired 
at British planes yesterday fonow
ing a warnIng by French General 
Henri Dentz, Syrian high com
missioner, that Syria would meet 
fot'CQ with force. 

Germany already has agreed to 
release approximately 100,000 01 
the 1,800,000 French prisoners of 
war. and Telemondial, an official 
news agency, said "sUII more im
portant results of the negotiations 
would be announced soon." 

• 
Schram Elected Head 

Of Stock Exchange He said that If the J today was elected president of a where he has lived lor 22 years 

1
'1I011i were adopted conuress ml"ht state commlttee to start the Un-be ... i The report, on the sixth a'nnJ- NEW YORK, May 19 (AP)
In able to readjust excise taxes, I ted Service organization's drive versary of T. E. Lawrence's death, Emil Schram, chairman of the Re
i luch a way as to solten pro· foJ' funds for programs for army said he died whlle commanding construction 'Finance corporation, 
~ levies on some commodities and navy youths and detense the Arab legIon fighting at the Was formally elected president of 
~hJch do not compete with de. centers. sIde of the British troops. the New York stock Exchange 
-. Iowa's share ot the national A communique from the In- today. 

.\t the ROme time, the official rund will be $400,000, and the surgent Iraq leader, RaShid All Sch~m has yet to set the date 
: ~rtment spokesmen concurred campai,n will start June 3. Al Gailanl , sa id the Englishman, he will assume the $48,000 a year 

recommendations by other ad- Henry Olsen of Storm Lake known to the Arabs as "Abu post vacated by the drafting into 
lllirilriration Officials 10 days Q"O was named vice presiden~ of the f . tbe army of Willl'am McChesney ... .. Heneik, ather of the little chill," 
_t heavier' levIes miiht be ap- state committee, E. D. Hicks ot was killed nea.. AmbIa Dolma. M.artin, exchange president for 
plied to such consumer durable Des Moines, secretary, and the ______ nearly tlll'ee years. 

,1 1OoIb al automobiles and mechan- Rev. Fr9n~is '1'. Zuch of Des AMENDMENT ADOPTED' I Schram was chosen ' and ac-
'lea! refrlleratorr. MoInes, treasurer. ~INCOLN, N~b. (AP)-An ~ePted tentatively May 6. The 
t IIoth a Itllter excess profits tax Agencies compOSing the U.S.O. emendment to the small loan board of goVernors at the organ i-
1114 levIes hl,her than the treas- are: Y.M.e.A.; Y.W.C.A., Salva- measure which eliminates a pro- latlon meeting elected John A. 
IIIrJ 'OI'lllnally had SUlgested on tion Army; Jewish WelfQre board, I vision limiting the length of c-on- Coleman vice - chairman of the 
.~r durable loods were pro- National Catholic Community Ser-

I 
tracts b ~tween borrower and board to succeed Robert P . Boy

ICIIIl to the committee week b.- vice and Trav.lel'l Aid a .. ocla- lender was adopted by the Ne- lan. Nine new iovernors took Of· 
-";' latt br Leon Hendenon. tion' __ ~' __ ~~' ___ 'l bra&ka legislature late today. tiCI/. ____ .. ___ _ 

GoVernor G~,e A. Wilson wl1J 
represent the Commonwealth of 
Iowa at the events of the insUi
uration of President Virgil M. 

Post in Agency Dealing 
With Civilian Defense 

Hancher Saturday. It W81 an- WASHINGTON, May 19 ('AP) -
nounced here yesterday. 

He will attend the events of President Roosevelt has selected 
the day, and will speak as the Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia of New 
Commonwealth's official repre- York, It was learned authorita
sentative at the inaugural dinner lively today, to head a new gov-

at ~~~ b:~~; ;~~~yU~:o~'e cot- ernment agency dealing with 
lege of liberal arts will preside civilian defense. 
at the dinner. Also on the speak- At a long luncheon conference 
ing program tor that occasion at the While House, the energetic 
are: little LaGuardia accepted the post, 

Dr. Sumn~r B. Chase of Ft, it wos learned with the under-
Dodge, preSident of the S.U.I. . ' 
Alumni association, representing! stundlng that he would be able 
the alumni ot Iowa. to continue as mayor of the 

President Stanley Niles of Iowa world's biggest city. He also is 
Wesleyan college in Mt. Pleasant, chaIrman ot the Unlled States 
the oldest colle,e In Iowa. rep- conference of mayors and co
resentilli the state's coJleies; chairman of the Canadian-Amerl-

President Charles E. Friley of can permanent defense board. 
Iowa State college, represenllna In his new job he will be asked 
Iowa's -sister institutions. to organize a nationwide air raid 

Representalives ot 250 insUtu- precaution system, coordinate ted
tion.t higher learning In aU eral and local d Etense projects, 
parts of the nation already are plan recreation and health taclli
listed amon, the delegates to the ties in training camp communities 
events of inauguration day, Prof. and direct related activities. 
F. G. Higbee, chairman ot the Mr. Roosevelt already has 
inauillPal committee, announced drafted on executive order creat
yesterday. ing the new agency, it was learned, 

4 Army Fliers 
Die in South 
Carolina Crash 

but formal announcement has been 
held up Cor personal reasons. The 
agency will be caJled the office 
of civilian defense and will rank 
with the Office of production man
agement as a maj or branch of the 
office tor emerlency management. 

In a colorful ceremony which earlier in the day under a New 
happens "once in a Ilfetime" for York dateline. At that time th~ 
most college student s. Virgil M. source was liven as the official 
Hancher will be Inaugurated as the British announcement that the 
Universlty of Iowa's 18th presl- ship was "presumably lost." 
dent at 2 p.m. this Saturday. - - -

His inauguration rnlls little more Although there 91" DO oltaelal 
thun a week Qefore the universIty's word tha' the ZamuM bad beea 
June commencement, making it heard from alnce leavln~ Ileelle 
possible for thl! 1941 graduating (Pernabullo). Brull, A.,u • fOl' 
class to participate in the cere- Capetown, where she 91.. ...e 
mony- an unusual feature in in- April :U, a commentator on &lie 
lIugurlll ceremohies. The Associa- British racUo uld at 6:59 o'elooll 
tion of Senior Class Presldenti (CST) tonl~ht "the Za_ 
accepted the Invitation of the uni- may be .. fe after all." 
verslty to take part In the aca- The commentator, in tile broad
demic procession which will pre· cast recorded at the Columbia 
cede the inaugural ceremony. Broadcasting system's short wave 

Wearing their graduation cap's Ustenlni station, saId: 
and gowns, Iowa's seniors of 19i1 "It's good news by the way that 
will play an important part In the has just come in that the Zamum 
ceremony. They will meet west of may be sote dter all. We were 
the fieldhouse at 2 p .m. Saturday, I not less sorry than you about the 
to take their place:s in the inau- I presumed late 01 the Americans 
lura I procession. on board; let's hope it's true that 

• • • the gallant band of disinterested 
Memberl of the Unlver.U,. of workers have In tact escaped the 

Iowa faculty and Ilatl have been fury of those modern pirates. who 
requested to take part In tbe took their orders from Berlin." 
procession. They will arrange There was no explanation of the 
themaelves accOrcUD~ to tenlor- source of the ",ood news." 
Ity lind In college groupS. (tn London both the admiralty 

• • • and the naval aUalrs divlalon of 
With these two major Iroups of the ministry of informallon Mid 

the universIty's own tamily, scores the BBC report was "all newl 
of oftlcial delegates to the events to them.") 
of the Hancher inauguration will Earlier, Edward R. Murrow, 
march to their reserved seats with- CBS correspondent in London. 
in the .fieldhouse-delegates from said in a broadcast to this cbun

Safe SlID4ay 
colleges and Universities, learned try : 
associations and scientific lDCieties 
from aU parts of the nation. mem- r 

(See INAUGURAL, Page 6) 
"The latest news to reach Lon

(See ZAMZAM, Pale 6) 

RAINS, s. C., May 19 (AP)-
I British Take Italian Stronghold-

A collision of two light army C · I A-C L S · 
:~~:re:Bs!;fe=~r~a ~~~n,U:~:~ apltu ate Iter ong elge 
lowed by fire and an explosion, 
cost the lives 01 four lliers today. 

Army authorities at the Savan
nah, Ga., all' base, trom which the 
planes had taken off on a training 
flight to Langley Field, Va .• said 
the victims were: Second Lieut. 
J"tank 8 . Ralston, PittsbUrgh. Pa .. 
Second Lieut. Allen J. Moore, 
Reno. Nev., Serleant David L. 
Boyd, Frost, Texas, and Corporal 
Herbert O. Pruitt, Collinsville, 
Miss. 

One of the planes was shattered 
to bits by an explosion as it 
landed atop a deserted tenant 
house, and the other caught fire 
and Wa,l so thorOUlhb' consumed 
that eyewitDesllell at first were cer
tain there had been six men killed. 

Parachute Falla 
Lieut. 1«oore jumped in his 

parachute but it failed to open and 
he died of a broken neck While 
beine taken to a hospital at Mul
lins QUI' here. Seeminaiy, wi -
n'8$" '!!14, Moore was too ndr 
tbe p-0ItDd when be pulled the 
cord. 

ROME. May 19 (AP)-The ism and said the British had 
Duke of Aostll and his troops de- paid military honor to the sold
fending the. Ethiopian stronghold iers and the Duke of Aaste, vic
of Amba Alali have surrendered eroy of Ethiopia, who commallded 
to the Briti.h after enduring a them. 
4O-day slele. the Italian high "The garrison at Amba Alaji." 
command announced today. the war buUeti~ sald. "after hav-

Defense of the towerln, fort- Ing resisted beyond all llmlls and 
ress on the road from Addis Aba- reduced without food and water 
ba north to Asmara was hope- to material Impossibility of takInI 
less, the Italians Mid. but the care of the wounded, had ord
belealuered iarrison held out as ers to cease tightllll ... 
10nl as it could to tie up British "The enemy. In tribute to the 
forces needed on other fronts. iaJIantry or our soldiers, h a 8 

When capitulation was arrallled, granted them the honor of arms. 
It was said. food and water had permitted the officers to retain 
been exhausted, the Injured lay their pistols and provided for our 
exposed and untreated on the ' larrison leavinl the redoubt or 
IUmmit, British forees were 11'091- Amba Alajl to parade before a 
ina stronler and the isolated British detachment which will 
Italian strenlth iraduaUy was be- render honors. 
ini depleted. "The Duke of Aosta Is lharlnc 

Italian reports described the the lot of his troops." 
defense of th. 9,OOO~foot hiah' • • • 
fortrees. 280 milea northeast of (Britlah reports said .. Amba 
Addis Ababa, In terms of hero- Alaji 'lrrlson, reprded by ~ 

as th.e most Important POint' of 
resistance remaining in Italian 
East Africa. Included about ·7._ 
Italian soldll!l'S. 'A Brlt1ah heM. 
quartel'll communique at c.iro Mid 
that they would &ive up formally 
today and that the Duke of AoIta 
and his staff would surnnder to-
morrow. 

(Italians still reailtlnl in the 
Jimma area ot southern Ethlopla 
and around Gondar, in the north
east. are said to be relat1~ 
smaller fol'Cell. British IIOIII'Cft 
expected, however, that they 
might hold bUt for IIOIIIe time 
beca"lM! the rail\1 aeuon-dlffi
cult C8tIlpailnilll time in Ethi
opi~lread.Y 1I on.) 

From April 8, when the Brlt
lib first attacked, unW last Sat
urday, the Italiana 118id, British 
onalaUllhta "followed one another 
without ... 1," but the defenden 
foutbt 011 ''to the maximum Umit 
of tJw ~ beroic reailtlllll:e." 

I , 
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-" 
The Parade of Opinion-

Censorship 
-By Associated Collegiate p~ 

ACP Expresse3 Its Views On 
The Question of Censorship 

Bigwigs in Washington, according to an aJ;tlele 
appearing recently in a national periodical, are 

seriously considering formation of a cen~orship 
bureau Jh our nation's capital. Apparently army 
and navy officials are sponsoring the move, in 
an attempt to stem foreign disruption of Ameri
ca's armament setup . • 

rs there a need fOr censorship in the United 
States press? Is there a justification for such 
censorship? We reply in the negative to both 
q\lestions 8S posed. 

There is as much need £01' curtailment of the 
press as there is for a secret police faction. It 
is the right of every American to know what 
is being done by his government, in which he 
is the most important cog. Legislation passed, 
bills proposed, mobilizations planned-these are 
the specific business of each and every American. 

• • • 
One hundred fifty years ago our forebearers 

lived through chaotic warfare and unending 
suftering th ~ t they mi,ght institute a government 
of, by, and for the people. The nation's founders 
provided [or freedom of speech, religion, and 
press. To what depths do we degrade these 
tenets if we permit subjugation of any? 

Russia has its OGPU, the reich has an op
pressive and suppressive band of Brown Shirt 
police, whose duties are to a~vance only the 
views held by a governmenlal, administrative 
minority. TIlls is censorship in its ir.ankeit 
form, suppression of the voice of the people. 

America is being led into war because not 
,everything is told in tl)e releases emanating 
from European and press centers. Reuters and 
the Deutsches Nach\'ichten Buro divulge only 
what England and 9:ermany wish disclosed. The 
result is stark confusion-two stories each day 
lold one In direct contradiction of the other. 

• • • 
Biased news views fill every newsl/aper be

,cause not all the [ads are brought to !lght 
This is in opposition to every principle of Am
ericanism. Distorition, one-sidedness, ,suppres
sion, tight-lipped .Informative federal sources 
-these have no place in the American scheme 
o( things II the American press is to maintain 
lts high position in the world. 

To what use are we putting our great pre~s 
bureaus, like The Associated Press and the 
United PI'ess, if we have to accept the whims of 
a lJ1an 01' a b.Qard as our Qases for opinion? 
Americans have tile right to run their govt!l'n
ment as thgy want it run; to this end were 
instituted our houses o( legislat,ure and our gov
ernmental checks in the three branches. 

A free press is a voice of a free people, and 
it is not to be turned to the exclusive use pf 
money-hungry war mongers and grafting poli
ticians. ,True it is, possibly, that patriotism 
and a tendency to take sides in the Europ~an 
conflict have a hold in the United states at the 
moment. All well and good, but the fact .re
main's that Am~rica does not want to go to war. 

• • • 
Adolf HitIeJ' built his empire on censorship 

and oppression. The people of Germany listen 
to the government radio programs, read the state 
newspaper, abide by the maxims laid down by a 
single man. Censorship is not yet fact in the 
Unit~d States, but it is a vivid potenti,ality. We 
must not l'ecognize its birth. -THE INDEX, 
Niagara University. 

,. 

• 'Frank f(nox: An AgSr.estif)e 
;4lmer:icfth >SeerefMy.of the Navy 

"When tbe day of Hitler's defeat comes, 
eapowet' will 8gain be dominant, and its 

center will not be in Washington." Such is 
the p'l'ediction ' concerning . oul· {liture .. by 
fl'rllnj< Knox, secretary of our lIavy. 

!fhis boss of the navy is definitely ah ' ~x
ample of II true AmerIGan. He. heVlI.lq~ fro~ 
the gallery of patrioliJ;m so chllrll.Cte~istic p£ 
'rheodore Roosevelt, Waijhingto~l or Lipcoln. 
His crepd advocates the banner of ""qn;f~t 
dtlsti'llY in OI~e hand, and :a pig ,stick in ~ the 
othel·. Being born in It .log cabin is ,the on15 
Classic attribut miiliing iu his 'Hfe . . ... ;\ 

When he tvaS' elevated t6 , Me p~ifwk 
of secretary of .the 'United Slates . fl{JVII 
ma?~y rllpttblican party leader.s f'lf~d.. . 
a'he reply of tMs same man who J..a 
licer! repl£blica71 'Candidato -fo.; viCe-preli-

dent: "I am an old soldier wko fought 
in two wal'S, I a'!1t (j.?1 America?1 first, a?ld 
a l·epublica1t. after tltat." · .. ~. 

As a challenge to his physicB.l endurance, 
the navy job undoubtedly appealed strongly 
to Kuox, a former Rough Rider with Theo
dore Roosevelt. At 67 he ~ooks ten Yllars 
younger and takes as much pride in hiB 
physique as an 1lthlete. 

When be took office he won all his asso
ciates by his untiring enthusiasm. The ad

. mirals like him for himself aud a1:e also grati

.fied with his close contacts .with important 
Washingtonians, from thc president ·down. 

His call is for action and speed. He has 
s!Jifted commands right aud left, putting 
mOl'e aggressive officers ipto .kcy fle\lt p6si-' 
tions. One of Knox's concrete contributions 
to the speed-up program was the perception 
that the department itself was the basic bot
tlenllck in naval expansion. During !Jis first 
week .in office he delegated efficiency ex· 
perts to find out why many bureaus were 
so behind in their work. 

The main obstacle w8S fonnd to be an 
acute shortage of clel'kg to handle correspon
dence. Knox promptly raised his clerical 
force .from 3,800 to 6,000. Today his order 
is that every man's desk be clear when he 
goes bome at night. A staff of receptionists 
aro now employed to winnow out visitors. 
Before this, visitors roamed through the of
fices upsetting routine and asking questions 
of officials and clerks. 

• • • 
·To speed ttp shipb1tilding OJ greater de· 

gl·t;e of autonomy has beB'n given to naval 
offioers on sltp,ervisory duty in sh.ipyards. 
The utilization of federal and slate em· 
ployrnent agency lists of unemployed 
CI'I.l[ tSll1en in inland cities has overcon~e 
t1le sltortage of skilled shipbttildi~lg. The 
40-hmw week has given way to a 48-hmtl· 
week and the ya.rds work three shifts a 
day. 

Yet ships cannot be turned O!~t in as
s6111bly-li?le fashion. One of .Knox's 
heaviest tasks has been to work o'ut a 
oornpl'omise between the shipbuilders 
who bl'idol at ohanges in elesign dttl'i1tg 
oonstnttcion and the fir}htil~g mlln who 
insist 1tpOn tile latest developrnents in 
speed, al'rnor and fil'i1l{J ~ower. 
As a re~ult of the eompromi ing to date, 

destroyers which took 32 months to build 
arc now built in 18, cruisers have come down 
from 36 to 30. Battleships still take from 
three to four years. 

'Phe navy's new boss has a great respon
sibility, but we must be confident iu his 
ability as Ir e is confident of the greatness 
of our country. 

Louis Bromfield Likes 
The WP A. State G"i{le Series 

BY GEOR~E TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Louis Bromfield thinks the 

~merican State Guide series as pl'eplI.red by 
workers of the WP A Writers Project is 
ba 'icaUy tbe finest thing of its kind ever 
attempted. "1 want all 4B of them on my 
shelves," he says, •• not only for myself but 
for my children lInd my grandchildren." 

Everyone I have tB.lked with shares this 
vicw. If a mau had aU 48 guides-and the 
last few will :be off the press this year-he 
would have a detailed history of every state 
in the union . . .. He would have its begin
-nings, its speech, its religion, its folkways 
and culture ... He w01.lId have guides to its 
citie and industries . . . He would have 
tales of pit'ates, rustlers, adventurers, lonely 
missions, c~'usadcs, battles. There simply \ 
isn 't IIny information about any section of the 
countt·y that wouldn 't be at ltis .finger tips. 

• • •• 
I am rerni)1ded of all this because of the 

.half dozen 01' 1)0 gni~es of my own and be
cau,se of a line in II note from Lyle Sa)l.on Qf 
New Urleans the other day which said, "Our 
ll\te~t opus, Louisiana, is just out. Dl'QP by 
Brentono's and 10Qk at it." 1 hllrl;ied right 
OVel·. 

As a ~tat.e guide, .. Louisiana" couldn't 
escape being a jewel of infonnation, for 
Saxon is the state director of the wtiters 
project and no lUan in Louisiana has such 
a grasp of the state's history. Previously ,he 
had wl'i tten half a dozen books on Louisiap.a 
life--" FabulQus New Ol'lean~," "Father 
;MiiSi~ippi," "Old Lo~i~ian,a," to Jjame a 
rew, and wheu preparation of this guide was 
pillced in his hando its succesS WiUI assured. 

, . . . 
it is interesting to note the various pub

li~hers that bavc be n given contracts for 
these guides ... LO)Jisiana" and sQme 16 ot!Jer 
state and l'Cgional guides Jlave .been publishcd 
by Hastings House. 'l'he OxfOrd University 
Press hilI; eight or nine, and so does Viking. 
.'1'110 ~orth C.arolina Guide "'/fs pubLiJ;hed by 
the University at North Carolina Press. Tbe 
New Ol'!e~ns City Guide und the guides to the 
six New 1!4nglaud states werc 1j:IllQlished by 
Houghton Mifflin of ·Boijton. '~'be W,a h· 
ingtou, D: C., Cuide W~ published by the 
governlllflnt printing offi£e. 

Of these '1 ha ve the 1'ex88, Virgillia, 
ILouisiana, Ne,w Orlea,ns, Tellnllssee, and 
New York Gtlltles. Nc'Y York <:l ity 's guide 
is in two volumes, ptillli6Jbed by Rando!).l 
House and the volunte titled .LJ?anllro,na of 
New York" if! marvclQu" 

Do you know ~nytlllqg about Corncake 
lplet, Bu~teI'milk Channol, Nathan ·BedIord 
Fpr4!Jjt . or QallflJli tor J ijl)e' .Y QU ,would if you 
l'ead the guide/!. You 'd have the bis~ of 
ca~tl6' ghlilng, . Indian leg6lllil;, bordilr 801118, 
wi4llleraft, l:IIlillng IlIJIlll!, ·llatbol.'8 ·apd ri\r~r8 . 

Like 'toui. S ~l'qll1field I aim ··to ba.ve all 
the gUides my~1i Qne ()f tbllsellays, but un
lj~e hi~ I 'm .not thj~jng Qf my .grand6hil
dren. ,r/ley , are II/! ~ortltwblle that I am 
tliinJrtnQ only' QnJiyself, -- . • 

CITY 

NfWSBfHIND 
THE NEWS .,,' 

~ 

Potpourri From 
The Film Capital 

By ROBBIN COONS 

By PAULMAiLON. ~. r .. , · HOLLYWOOD - Add Signs of 
Spring: The college prom invita
tions are pouring in on Betty 
Grable-nearly 800 at last count
ing. Old-timers at Betty 's studio 
say nobody rated such popularity 
since the departure of Simone 
Simon. 

(Dlltrlbuted by KID .. Featurtlll 
S,ndleate, Inc., reproduction In 
wbole or ID part Itrlctl, pro
IIIblted.) 

• 
F.rene"- Collaboration 
A.nd the' African Fight 

WASHINGTON - Whether the 
British are now to be driven out 
of the near east and north Africa 
depends on how far the French 
will go in their promised collabo
ration with the nazis. The French 
have 60,000 troops in Syria under 
arms. That they wilJ act under 
orders from Vichy Is to be ex
pected. Their good materiel is lett 
over from the equipment furnish
ed the original Weygand force of 
120,000 (half of which has been 
demobilized) but the Germans 
can ,make it even better. 

If these French fight with the 
Germans, the British can not hope 
to defend the Suez, and what is 
even more important than Meso
potamian oil to them, the Alexan
dria naval base. 

The logical plan fOl' nazi attack 
(already hinted in d ispatches) Is 
to cut through Syria, not directly 
toward the Suez, but southeast
ward for the only Mesopotamian 
port, Basra, near the head of thc 
Persian gulf. Driving down the 
Euphrates river valley to Basra, 
the Germa'ns could clear Mesopo
tamia of the British and deprive 
them of tbeir only origin of sup
plies there. 

The campaign would be diffi
cu It for the Germans. Access 
through Turkey will do them little 
good. There are no roads across 
Turkey. Their Syrian move must 
be launched from bases established 
by sea or air from Greece, right 
under the nose of the British in 
Cyprus. They, therefore, vitally 
need the fighting assistance of the 
French. 

But the problem is even tougher 
for the British. If they invade Sy
ria, the French will surely fight. 
If they wait until the nazis reach 
the Persian gulf, they will have to 
defend Suez from two sides. Their 
Mesopotamian resistance must re
lyon doubtful Indian native 
troops. 

The fate of nazi opposition in 
this cradle of the world thus is 
being weighed upon invisible 
scales in Vichy. , 
F.D.R. AND DAKAR.-,-

The notion that MI'. Roosevelt 
might try to take Dakar is being 
dispelled. Hi:s diplomats have 
yearned for such action, but his 
military men have decided it is 
impossible. We can seize Mar
tinique and French Guiana in our 
sphere without much trouble, but 
the occupation of Dakar would re
quire months of preparation for a 
large expedit~onary force. 

It France collabo,ates with the 
'lazis lInd allows Hitler to estab
lish ,a su\:>marine and marine air 
bombing base there, the dil'ect line 
of British supplies from South 
America and India will be brought 
under attack. This is the only im
mediate significance of Dakar. 
Frtll}\ a military standpoint it 
would not be feasible for Hitler to 
launch any attack from there upon 

-0 

South America for a long time . 
The eUect of nazi occupation 
would, therefore, be to us largely 
a diplomatic blow at our prestige 
in Latin-America. 

NOTE-The British mu~t talte 
the blame if this strategic paint 
falls to Hitler. The defenses there 
rely on the French cruisers which 
the British let escape through Gib
raltar, in full sight, after the fall 
of France. 

HQT IN AFRICA-
The weather will work against 

any decisive action on the other 
Suez front in north Africa until 
fall. It will soon be too hot to 
fight on the Egypt-Cyrenaica front. 
The existing sta lemate is likely to 
continue. 

F..R. AND VICHY-
MI'. Roosevelt did not issue his 

challenge to Petain impulsively as 
it may have appeared. A tip from 
Vichy as to the way the wind was 
about to blow was available here 
several days before. While the 
news was a terrific blow, official
dom is comforting itsel1 with lhe 
hllPe it will not .work out in prac
tice as decisive as it could prove 
to be to the British. With a mil
lion and a half French prisoners 
still in German hands, however, 
these hopes must be lightly held. 

Do you collect pipes? Then here 
are your movie fellows: Jol)n 
Ford, Nigel Bruce, Jean Hersholt, 
ArchiE\ Mayo, Arthur Hornblow
Mayo and Hornblow don't smoke 
'em, just collect . . . 

You 've heard the llOng a thou
sand times. Here's how It happen
ed: Arthur Friedman and H'arold 
~ome wanted a topical tune COl' 

their revue. 
"News," said F l' i e d man, "js 

made by people. Top news today 
is FDR. l3ut we can't use him
Kaufman and Hart did it in 'I'd 
Rather Be Right.' " 

So they didn't write a song tlten. 
They went to Florida. They were 
loafing on the porch of their cot
tage near the beach when the 
postman came, handed Rome a ~et
tel'. Friedman watched him read it, 
saw him smile. "From my k~d 
sis ter," said Rome. 

"Ah, a little child," thought 
Friedman. "A song about a name, 
bringing in a child. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Brown . ." he sa id alolld. 

"No, Smith. , . Jones! Franklin 
D, Roosevelt Jones." 

The Worm-Turns department: 
John Qualen, after so many meek 
or bewildered characters, turns 
mlll'derer in "The Gentle People" 
-a somewhat apologetic killer, to 
be sure, but still he bumps off 
John Garfield. 

Once chubby SO)lj a Henie is 
sylph-like, and getting more so, 
as she works through "Sun Val
ley." She is down to 108 pounds 

TOpAY'S PROGRAM from 120 or more. Sald Sonja: 
8-Morning chapel. "Bending over a wash - tub or 
8:l5-Musical miniatures. cleaning windows would have 
8:3~paily Iowan of Ihe Air. done the trick just as well, but r 
8:40-Morning melodies. like skating myself-and it pays 
8:50-Service reports. better." 
9-Salon music. Gene Tierney was born into 
9:15-Homemaket's forum. wealth, was educated at private 
9:30-Music magic. schools in New England a\1d 
9:50-Prograrn calendar and Switzerland, is fond of Yale and 

weather report. Princeton boys, and had nevel' 
10-The week in govel'Oment. touched a gun. "Just the type," 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- they said, casting her as Belle 

vorites. Starr, the lady bandit. 
10:30-The bookshelf. Bob Hope and June Preisser. 
11-Musical chats. both at Paramount now, shared a 
11 :50-Farm flashes. . vaudeville baptism of fire some 
12- Rhythm rambles. 12 years ago. Their acts were tried 
12:30-Sel'viee reports. out at Cicero, Ill., then raled OR 
12:45-Travel radio service. one of the country 's lough towm 
I-Reminiscing time. -tough on vaudevillians. Hope 
1:30-Iowa State Medical so- and the Prelsser Sisters, June and 

ciety. . Cherry, were the only acts ap-
5:15-Col'Oell college program. proved, and they toured briefly 
5:45-Dally Iowan of the Air. together. Next time they met, 
6-Dinner hour music. I Hope was a star of the 1936 "Fol-
7-Democracy is out' way of life. lies" and the sisters were a fea-
7:15-MelodY time. tured dance act. 
7:30-Sportstime. Hope and Paulette Goddard are 
7:45-Evening musicale. now doing the third in their series 
8-The bookman. of modernized stage chestnuts, 
8:15-Album of artists. "Nothing But the Tr uth." (The 
8:45-Dally Iowan of the All'. others were "The Cat and the 

The word "democracy" coml'S 
from a Greek word meaning "po
wer of the people." 

Smokers cause about 26 per cent 
of our forest fires, incendiaries 25 
per cent. 

Canary" and "The Ghost-Breal,
ers.") Little aside trom the baoic 
situation, concerning a fellow who 
makes a bet that he can tell no
thing but the truth lor 24 hours, 
has been retained. It's well: one 
of the main situations in the origi
nal (circa 1916) cOncerned the 
horrible scandal of a man who, in 

Iraq is eighth in world oil pro- the privacy of his office, lit a 
duction. eigaretLe-sh-h-h!-for a woman. 

University Calendal' 
Tuesday, May 20 "When We Are Married," 

':30 
club. 

p.m. - Bridge, University Priestley, dramatic 8r18 

ThllJ'llCJay, May 22 
7:30 p.m.- Meetlng at Society 

for Experimental BiolOgy ahd Me
diCine, medical laboratories. 

Saturday, May 24 
10 a.m.-Educational conference, 

UniVersity theater. 

Saturday, May Jl--AIDlIId~lIi! 
9 a.m.- University 

(all departments wlJl be at 
12 m.-:-4Iumnl IUJIcheon, 

Union. 
2-6 p.m.-class reuniolll 

ranged by clo;;s secretaries) 
2:30 p.m.-Baseball lIame; 
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2 p.m.-Inauguration of Presi-
dent Hancher, fleldhouse. consin vs. Iowa. PreSidents and other dignitaries 

':30 p.m.-Business meeting and 6 p.rn.-Class and cqll,ege fIOIIl many universities and col -
election of officers, Triangle club. ners (as arranged by dB&! 

Monday, May 26 fleers). ~ have accepted the invitation 
4:05 p.m.-Baseball: Luther col- 6 p.m. - Directqrs' the University of Iowa to serve 

lege w. Iowa. Alumni association, Triancle IlIficlal delegates at the inau-
6:15 p.1b.-Dinner and annual 7 p.m.-Campus concert, 01 President Virgil M. 

business mceting, University club. vel'sity of Iowa band, Union Jlancher Saturday. Tuellday, May 27 pus. 
4:05 P.m.-Baseball: Luther col- 8:15 p.m.-Commence/llent On the list Monday were namp~ 

lege vs. lowa. "When We Are Married," o/'more than 250 ofJicial delegates 
Wednesday, Ma.y 28. I Priestley, dramatic arts trnm Institutions, .learned associa-

6 p.m.-Commencement supper, Sunday, June 1 tfOiIs and foundations, Iowa col-
Iowa Union. I 9 a.m.-Staff and ie's and normal schools and 

8:30 p.m.-Campus concert, Uni- tar Board breakfast, ftlChers' college. 
versity band, Union campus. I 1:30 p.m.-University Two Flom Pltlsburgh 

Thnrsday, May 29 open to visllors. University of Pittsburgh will 

.-

7 p.m.--Campus concert, Uni- 8 p.m.-Baccalaureate two delegates, both of whom 
versity band, Union campus. fleldhouse. Speaker, Harris UniverSity of Iowa ad- Mr. : 

9 p.m.--Commencement Party, lin Rall, Evanston, 111. They are Dr. Eugene ton 
Iowa Dnioh. Monday, June 2 Gilmore, • president from 1934 malT 

lHO and now dean of law at Irem Friday, May 30 9 a.m. - Commencement 1Xe1 ' S h 
2:30 p.m.-Baseball game, WI~- cises, fieldhouse. IDI~.hu:rllh. and R. H. Fitzgerald , c (l 

consin vs. Iowa. 1-
7 p.m.-Campus concert, Uni- (For lnformaUoD rqlll'4IDr American Medical associa- W 

versity of Iowa band, Union eam- beyond tbls IIChednle, see will be represented by its 
tioDS In the offiel! or Ih Dr. William D. Cutter 

Pt.J:S8·15 -C t I dent, Old Capitol.) III . Among the ~resi-
I p.m. ommencemen pay, out _ state institutions 

General Notices 
Guy S. Ford, Minnesota; 
Wells, Indiana; Herbert 

DU'15>'aUOer, Ohio Wesleyan; 
,.UYYVvu. Clark university Iowa UnIon Muslo Room Sohedule. Openlnr nates For 

School Year 1941-42 Requests will be played at the 
following times, except on Sat
urdays from 1 to 2 p.m. and on 
TuesdaYS from 2 to 3 p.m. when 
a planned program will be pre
sented. 

Monday. May 10- 10 to 12 a.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, May 20-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 0 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 21-10 to 12 
a.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, May 22-10 to 12 
a.m., 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Friday, May 23-10 to 12 a.m. 
and 1 to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, May 24-(music room 
not open). 

Closlnr Hours 
The regular 10:30 p.m. closing 

hour for women is to be oberved 
during examination week through 
Thursday, May 22. 

Friday, May 23, and therearter 
12:30 a.m. is the closing hour ex
cept for Sunday, May 25, and 
Sunday, June 1, when the hour Is 
11 p.m. 

DEAN OF WOMEN 

Summer Vaca,h)D 
Dally Board Employmenl 

Men and women, students 01' 

non-studcnts, interested in earn
ing daily board (3 meals) during 
any part of the summer months, 
please register at the University 
employment bureau, Old Dental 
building, immediately. 

EmplOYees are needed especially 
from May 26 to June 10 and Aug. 
1 to Sept. 22. 

Most of these jobs, within uni
versity units, cafeterias, dormi
tories and the hospitals. occur at 
the meal hours and are easily 
adaptable to ('(ass or employment 
schedules. 

LEE II. KANN 

aecreatlonal wlmmlnr 
The pool ~t the women's gy"' 

nasium will be open during exam.
nation week , 4 to 5 :30 p.m. dall;,r; 
10 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. 

M ..... ~hl and Herman 
Freshman orientation prOllra.ll~!!S, Ohio universily of Athens. 

begins Monday, Sept. 22. Iowans Listed 
Registration begins .From Iowa coUeges will come 

as John B. Magee of Cor-
Sept. 22, at 1 p.m. I Malcolm Price, Iowa Teach-

Upperclassmen register on .' Samuel Stevens, Grinnell; 
.jay, Sept. 22, and Tuesday, ~IClilrI:es E. Friley, Iowa Stat!!; 
23. Preus, Luther; Dale Welch, 

Freshmen register on We<lJlel.lWiuque; Stanley Niles, Iowa Wes-
day, Sept. 24, the last day 01 and A. J . Briggs, st. Am-
registration period. 

Classes open Thursday, Sept. 
PROF. HARRY G. BAILNIS 
Registrar. 

Senior Iuvilatioll5 
Senior Invitations may be 

tained at the alumni office in 
Capitol, beginning Friday 
nlng, May 16. 

Ph.D. Rudlnc ExamlnalioD 
in ~eneh 

Fred D. Fagg, dean 01 lhe 
of Northwestern univer

Frank C. Hockema, assistan t 
president at Purdue, and 

F: P. Cavanaugh of Notre 
are among other delegates. 

The examination 101' "".11/;",111: 
lion of reading ability , 
will be held Saturday, 
from 8 to 10 a.m. in room 
Schaetre haU . Please leave 
name and that of your major 

(See BULt.ETIN pa«e fil 

The Boo 
Parade 

What Piles May 
Bring you 

Matkac!he. headache, constipation, 
abdominal sot'e

and intestinal dls
are often caused by Piles, 
or Colon Troubles. You 

easily understand how when 
see the pictures and dia-

'--_________ 1~w._~ in the 40-page book offer-
FREE by Thornton & 

CliniC, Suite 820-E, 926 
St., Kansas City, Mo. It 

the nature of these ail
The Thornton & Minor 

has treated more than 52,
and will be glad 

~()U I.heir FREE BOOK 
reference list. Write 

chul" 
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l'ROt'. MARJQRlt CAMP 

"hysical Education (or 
Women 

In the meantime just Dial 
4336 for immediate re
freshment delivery! 

All lockers should be rleat'od by 
June l. Retul'O p~dlock to malron'~ 
desk tor refund card fol' $1. 

PJ.OF. MARJORIE CAMP 

Summer Vacalion 
Boartf Accumulation Employment 

Men students interested in the 
hoard accumulation project should 
report immediately to the univer
si ty employment bureau, Old Den
tal building. 

By working not mol' than nille 
(0) hours dai Iy, bOB1'd C l' the 
entke period of employment ond 
meal credit for practt ally 1110 en
Ure school yeaI' 1941-42 ran b 
earned. This r~ard Is charged oft 
at the lHt Gf Iftr (3) meals p r 
daY. 

The plan (~ Ul' 8 the ~tudcnl 01 
employment for the entire sum
mer, lIr1d oLiel's one oC the hlt'gcll 
Incomes available on the camplIE 
during that time. 

LEE U. KANN 
Manarer 

Student Aid 
ft Hewal application blanks 

POJ' t1111 Tuition Exemptions, lIlr 
SchoJI.U·sh Ips, LII V C1'll N 0 ye ll 
8cholHI'8hip, 01' NYA Hid Ill' 

llvallable at th oWc of th Dean 
of Men (East oWce) . 

AllY ·tudellL who wishcs to ap
ply (01' renewal of any of the 
above aids is ul'.ed to secure ap
plication blanks at once. 

DEAN OF MBN 

Fall T ... ehlnr Plllition 
All ~tud nt · reglstel'ed with the 

edUI,!BjlQnal pIU('cmel1t ofC'" fot 
lool'bing Va JllOllS 101' n xl [till 
should ~t\lP [n the orfice an<l 1E'IIV 
lhelr "Umll'ler IlddrelSCli before 
lellvlhg lawn CIty. 

PaOP. PIlAln.l1tl M. (JAM]' 
Chalrn.1l 
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Presidents Bnd other dignitaries 
fIoIIl many universities and col 
\tIe! have accepted the in vllatlon 

the University of Iowa to serve 
• q/ficla l delegates at the inau
firation of President Virgil J\1. 
Jllncher Saturday . 

On the list Monday were nBmp~ 
01 more than 250 official delega tes 
/rOm institutions, learned associa
tions and foundaiions, row a col-

"",,,._v_lIlI,, and normal schools and 
wachers' college. 

Two From Pittsburgh 
University of Pittsburgh will 

• 

Weds 

June 

6 

Delegates Will 
! Moo~e Women 
Committees 
Plan Meetings 
I C'hild ""'~ 3~ining com

mittpe of WomE'11 of the Moo~e 
will bE' In rhorpt' of the chaptpr 
nip-ht pr •. " ' r,- j<'hl at 8 o'clock 
In the Tt/f , ." ..... hall . I Mrs r. ,""'d 111'11, TindRll, 
chairm'" wi ll /';(' hl rhvlp'p rf lh,' 

I meelill(. * . * 
Alu m""" " ~!11 I,'I II. ~ or Wumt''1 

of till' M"o~ , ' w;11 m,·"t at 6.151 
p.m. tomo 'row t\'lllinf~ in lh .. 
D and L grill fill' tI r('gulal' busi
ness und suciul me ling. Bes8 1t> 
Smith, ehai'mon, will preoJde .. t 

I
lhe me!'ling. 

Ml'mbt'r hin cmnmitlce W i I I 
meet at 7: '15 p.m. in the Moe;1.' 
h"ll. Mr~. G. AI'm',:rong w ill pre
side at the meetl/1g. 

• * 

......... ,_".two delegates, both of whom 
University of Iowa ad- Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Muckey of AI- Vandel'Schaaf of Hull. Miss Muck

· ..... llrnlrrlstratOirs. They al'e Dr. Eugene ton announce the approaching ey is a junior and Mr. Vander
Gilmore, • president from 1934 man'ioge of their daughter, Lois Schaaf a senior in the univel'sily 
IHO BIld now dean of law at Irene, to Ormond F. Vander- college of liberal arts. The couple 

Il'IIIsbul'gh, and R. H. Fitzgerald, Schaaf, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bert will be married June 6 in Alton. 

The homemaking committee of 
Women of Ull' Moose will meet 3t 
6 p.m. Thul'sdoy for a regula r 
business and social how' in the 
horne of Mrs. J ames Hcrring, 430 
S. Van Burcn. 

• * * 

(For In forOla«oD rePl'4b1c American Medical associa-I W 'Ch h G PI 
this achedule, l ee be repr ented by its omen s urc roups an 

The .social ser\ice committee 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Moose hall. Mrs. J. Bwalwan, 
chllirmllll , will be in c:harge of the 
meeting. in the office of tbe ~1:1~~;~~~;o.Dr. William D. Cutter 

Old Capitol.)" Ill. Among the presl- Aot* Progra s Th· W k 
out - state institutions ... IVe m 18 ee 

Guy S. Ford, Minnesota; 

* • * 
The child cOI'e nnd training 

comm itt will meet May 28 for 
a general '1~ 'emb ly gathering. Mrs. 
Tindalt will be in charge of the 
arrangement. lor the program and 
mecting. 

Wells, rndlana; Herbe rt 
Ohio Wesleyan; 

Openln, Dalel For Clark university 
chaol Year 1941-U and Hel'man 

Freshman orientation PI'OIrriIIIl/IIII$, Ohio university of Athens. 
Monday, Sept. 22. Iowans Listed 

begins )rom Iowa colleges will come 
as John B. Magee of. Cor
Malcolm Price, IOwa Teach
Samuel Stevens, Grinnell ; 

~l llIrles E. Friley, Iowa Statl<; 
Preus, Luther; Dale Welch , 

We<1Jl1S.1~""!1lP· Stanley Niles, Iowa Wes
"'.an, and A. J. Briggs, SI. Am
~. 

Dr. Pred D. Fagg, dean of the 
of Northwestem univer

C. Hockema, assistant 
president at Purdue, and 

F: P. Cavanaugh of Notre 

Women's groups of Iowa City 
churches promise to be active 
this week as sewing, devotional 
and social m~elings and .serious 
discussions He pianned. 

Baptist Womants • •• 
.. . association will meet in the 
church pal'lors tomorrow at 2:30 
p. m. tor their regular socia l 
meeting. 

A costumed play, .. The Indus
tial and S1lcial Circle," written 
by Mrs. T. C. Evans in commem
oration of the centennial year ot 
the founding of the women's or
ganization in thc church, will 
highlight the program. 

are among other delegates. 'The Christian • •• 

Readin, Examin&II011 
In Freneh 

The examination for 
of reading ability in 
be held Saturday, June 
8 to 10 a.m. in room 

~chaef[er hall. Please leave 
that of your major 

(See BULLETIN pan 51 

, , ,Way in the Chinese Crisis" 
w ill be the topic of discussion at 

JOOge Harold D. Evans in J ohn- a meeting of the Women's associ-
III county district court yester-I ation of the Congregational 
jaJ admitted to probate the will church at. 2:30p.m. tomor~ow. The 
~ Alex T. Stewart, who died I group WIll be entertallled by 
rlaJ 6. Winifred B. Stewart WAS Mrs .. O. H. Carpenter, 633 E. 
IPIOinted executrix without bond. BurlIngton. 

What Piles May 
Brin~ you . . 

"Itka(~he, headache, constipation, 

Leaders for the meeting will be 
Mrs. W. R. Livingston, Mrs. G. 
R. Davies, Edna Hunter, Mrs. 
Andrew Wood and Mrs. Ira 
Pearce. Mrs. M. A. H. Jones is 
In charge oC the program. 

Tomorrow • •• 
abdominal SOTe

and intestinal dls
are olten caused by Piles, 
or Colon TrOUbles. You 

easily understand how when 
see the pictures and dia

~---------...,r.-: in the 40-page book oUer
FREE by Thornton & 

The Boo 
Parade 

, , ,at 2:30 p.m. will be the regu
lar meeting of the Ladies guild 
of the English Lutheran church. 
Membel'S will assemble in the 
church parlors. 

Mrs. Mollie Cramblet, Mrs. 
George Freyder, Mrs. H. W. Neu
mann, Mrs. H. T. Hegland and 
Mrs. Norval Stagg will be hos
tesses. 

Clinic, Suite 820-E, 926 
St., Kansas City, Mo. It 

the nature of these all
The Thornton & Minor 

has treated more than 52,
and wi1l be glad 
their FREE BOOK 

reference list. Write 

Sewing . 
• •• 101' the Red Cross is ' planned 
bl Methodist women for an all
day ~esSion tomorrow in the 

Don't Worry ... You'll Pas.s! 
In the meanti me just Dial 
• 336 for immediate re
freshment delivery! 

05 'O URIJ -,ul 

~1is,~PlIIJIr'-""fj",, "C"" ."d ,.H' tI.,lon,. co",.," 
r. L M&ACHAlC, T I<ko. Aten' 

Rock .... nd Lin .. 
I.". Cltr. lowill 

loute 01 tIn ROG~.I' 

... •• ~ I!'t •. "" ~ • • 

11'0 pm 

WWI OlD fAM ••• OIIJ SUI 
Round nlp'n coach .. on .... 
Ch .... o LImIted. 11011 -fon 
ro< <bUdnn. Go 0111 Frld., .. 
S.lurda,. R. turn o. t r .... 
I .. yln. 0 ...... 0 _, DIIIInllbl 
... u ..... ,. ah ... da ',or .... . 

Mot ............. . 

~hurch parlors. 
The meeting will begin at 

9:30 a.m. apd lunch will be serv
ed at noon. Mrs. V. A. Gunnetie 
i.) director. 

Mrs I. T. Jones . 
. .. will review the book-ol-the
weEk, "I Married Adventure" by 
Osa Johnson, at the regular 
meeting of the Reed auxiliory 
of the Presbyterian church. 

Th p, meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. E. R. Mean s, 
1126 E. Burlington, at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Members of the committee in 
charge are Mr. A. M. Winters. 
Mrs. H. W. Stuck, Mrs. Seryl 
Ba ne, Mrs W. J . Burney and Mrs 
C-lrrie Gray. 

-------
Avukah to Have 

Picnic Saturday 
Avukah members will close the 

year with a picnic Saturday eve
ning in City park. 

SylVia Bucksbaum, A3 of Mar
shalltown, Ruth Druker, A4 of 
Marshalltown; Felice Hoffman, G 
at Canada, and Norman Polansky, 
G of Carbondale, Pa., are in charge 
ot the arrangements for the picnic. 

All Avukah membel's are in
vited to attend the picniC. 

Dorothv Hastings, 
Jean Opstad to Give' 

Recital at 2 Today 
Dorothy Hastings, A3 oC Wau

kon, mezzo-soprano, and Jean 
Opstad, A3 ot Iowa City, Violin, 
will present the 55th in the present 
series (If student reci tals at 2 p.m. 
today In north music hall . Mi .;s 
Opst.ad will be accompanied by 
Edith Stuart, A3 of Dubuque. 

Miss Hastings will sing songs by 
Scarlatti, Cavalli , Spohr, Mous
sorgsky, Schubert and Grieg. 

Miss Opstad will play Beetho
ven's "Sonata in A minor, Op'JJ 
23" and Mendelssohn's "Concert:) 
in E minor, opus 64." 

All student recitals are open to 
the public. ... ---.---~ .. :....-. - .. 
I 
Prof. Briggs Named \ 
Committee Chairman . ._---_ .. - .. -"-

Prof. John E. Briggs of the po-

. Playclothes 
. Chinese 111 flllence 

To Be Dominant 

It's debut lime for shorts, 
.l lacks, pina[orf~ and playclothes! 
i'hi s season's playclothes will 
bear the Chinese influence from 
gardl'ning rostumes to sleEk IIlUe 
black linen sports dresses with 
Chlrese characters appliqued In 
ytllow on oversized pockets. 

Thel'e are slacks of line cotlon 
luce, and eye let embroidery 
bathing suits, theatrica l black 
sl,lin pants and red silk shirts. 

Denim will come in gl'een, 
yellow and red liS VI.1l as the 
popular blue. Adjustable, washa
ble huts will be seen in gay 
array . 

Colton play shoes will be col
ol'ful , cool nnd c lassy. And you'll 
be wl:.lring cotton evtni ng frocks 
more Ihan ever. Dainty sprigged 
flowel' kind of sheel' Ol'gandi es 
and muslins, ""d more tailored 
styles in pi que, seersucket', 
chambray and glaZE d chintz will 
be tops. The broomstick skirt will 
vlso be a "must have" in your 
collection of. pluyclothes aod 
~ummer wearables. 

Gan/en Department 
01 Woman's Club 

'ro Have ' Iris Tea' 

An iris tea will be the final 
mceting of the year for the gOI'
den department of the l owa Cily 
Woman's cl\lb. Mrs. Alvin Bryan, 
.. ;5 Ellis, will be hostess to the 
~roup Thursday al 2:30 p.m. 

All members who have iris in 
their gardlns arc being asked \.0 
bring a specimen of or a named 
stock to the meeting . 

Mrs. John F. Eeilly and Mrs. 
O. E. Schlanbush are assisting at 
lh" leo. 

litical science department w~s 

elected chairman of the mana
gerial committee of the Midwest 
.Political Scientists, who met at I 
Pokagon stale park, Ind., 1a.>t 
week end. 

Professor Briggs will be in 
charge of arrangements for ' next 
year 's convention. 

Other members of the politicol 
science department who attendf'd 
the meeting were Prof. Kirk Por
ter, head of the department, Proe. 
Ethan Allen, PrOf. H. H. Trachsel, 
J ack J ohnson, instructor, Hugh 
Kelso and William S. Shepherd, 
graduate assis tants. 

Graduate students in political 
science who were present were 
George Willoughby of We s t 
Branch ; Robert A. McGrath of 
Hays, Kan., and Byron R. Aber 
na thy of Albert Lila, Minn. 
TpRc" ~rR nf f"t)1it i c~ l c:njpncp ., C:_ 

sembled from Ohio, Indiana, I1U
nols, Kentu<; ky, Michiga n. Wis-
coruin Dnd Iowa. • 

Meet YO U R Career! 
WOIU N from 80 colleges hove' 
been introduced 10 the' career 
be.t suited to their In1el\(. 
through the voca tional iuld-, 
&nee and secretarlal- business 
trnlnlng otTered by The Career 
In.oUtul •. Slart on YOUR way 
to • career NOW. 

• ",..,., ...... , c.r .... eI,",., 
~,., •• ItI_., It'oe.u .... , c .. .. 
..",,.. ,., fill UIIIa.,. .. 0 ... .... 

S UMMU QUA.ra .. . JUNI !lO 
F 4t.L QUAJllTU ••••• SD"T 29 

(2 Writ. for 'r •• Booklet 
·'CAreer.'· 

.-~ - - ~ ' ''' I ~T'TIITC ,.. H..... 1I1chllaa A. ..... , Dept. 81. 
0101 .... 

Williams 
Iowa 

Attend Hancher Inauguration 
To Go to Chili 

The Iowa Federa'ion of Womun'~ 
clubs announces a scholurshi p 
aw ard given to Josephine Stal
naker, G of DIS Moines. The 
honor was merited on the basi~ 
of scholastic achlevemenl and re
presentative work. MI,s Swlnn
k£l' will leave fol' the UnIversity 
of Chile In Santi ago, Chile, next 
March. A Chilian student will ar
rive at the university here next 
fall as an exchange scholar, ac
cording to Mrs. J acob Van del' 
Zee, s tate commi ttee member of 
the Iowa Federation or Woman's 
clubs. Miss Stalnaker is the 
daughter of Dean Luther W. 
Stalnaker ot the college ot liberal 
arts at Drake univers ity In Des 
Moines. 

Wickencamp 
Will Marry 

• 
Rev. K. Detroy 

Ha vana Sunlmer Session Will Offer 
, New Courses to A.merican Students 

/

1 The University of Havana (Cu- , economic prOblems. as wei'l:"s 
ba) has organize.<! a summer '- diplomatic relations and political 
s ian, planned plimarily tor Am,:ri- institutions 01 Latin America . 
can students intere ted in the lile, 
his tory and culture of LaUn- The faculty 0' the 6ummer ses-
America. sion Is composed of promment 

Scheduled from July 21 to Aug. scholars from Cubll, Lliltn America 
30, tile courses of instruction have and the United States. 
been mad to comply with th Rankin, among the four most 
highest standards required by outstanding colleges and universi
American universities In order thl. t ties in Latin America, the Uni
studies may be recognized and versily of Havana affords its stu
granted credit in United States dents a combination o~ American 
schools. comfort and typical SpanJsh-Cuban 

Th curriculum offers courses In atmospbere. 
ell:m ntory, Intermediate and ad- Delailed information concerning 
vanced Spanish ; Span h and the university may be obtained 
Spanish-American literatures, arts trom Dr. Luis A. Baralt , ecre
and philo ophica l thought. Courses tary of the summer s ion, Uni
in English ond Spanish will alsn verslty ot Havana, Cuba. or Dr. 
be giwn 00 Latin-American his- Manuel Pedro G1lnZlllel., Univer
tory , geography, and social an1 sity 01 Cillirornia. Los Angeles. 

Paige to Head 
R eligious Group 

P.E.O. to Have 
Election Friday 

Max Paigt , A2 of Waterloo, I l:lection will be held by chap
was elect d president ot the Stu- ter HI of P .E.O. al 1 p.m. Friday 
dent Christian council, Protest- in Iowa Union. Mrs. George Easton 
Ent religious association. at a will live a repor t of the state con-
recent meeting. 1 M ' • 

Other officers elected by the vent on in 980n city. 
group tor the coming year are A luncheon will be given by 
Arne PrenUs, AS of Mt. Ayr, vice Chapter E of P .E.O. at 1 p.m. prl
president; Arleen Hanson, A2 of day in Iowa Union. State conven
Britt, secretary, Bnd Kath ryn tion reports will be given by Mrs. 
Falland, A2 of Colfax, treasurer. P. W. Richardson, president ot the 

Members of the council, elect- chapter. 
ed by eech church group are -------
Y.W.C.A., Christel Schaaf, A3 of 
Randolph, and Miss Patland ; 
Baptist, Anne Prentis and Way
land Fuller, P1 of Port Arthur, 
Tex.; Metllodlst, Aldrich Paul, 
AI of Waukee, and Brigham 
WheelOCk, A2 of Mapleton; Con
gregational, Don Wenstrom, E3 
or Cbicago, Ill. , and Harold Kri-

1,204 Degrees 
Commencement Type; 

Not Fahrenheit 

Mr. End Mrs. John Wicken- zan, Al of Chicago, Ill. Hopeful of winning their awords 
at the 81st commencement cere
monIes J une 2, University at Iowa 
students have filed appllca tion for 
1,204 degrees and certiCicates, It 
has been announced by the regis
trar's ottlce. 

itamp of Sigourney announce the Episcopal, Arthur Cox, E1 of 
approaching marriage, of .heir I Law'el, Miss., and J aCk. Garnsnt, 
daughter Viglnia May Wlcken- E3 of Iowa City ; Chrlstl8n, Joyce 

, Pluckhahn, A2 01 Davenport, and 
kamp, to the Rev. Karl M. De- Dorothy Goy A2 or Iowa City; 
troy, son of Mrs. Henry M . De- Presbyterian, Enid Ellison, A2 
troy of Evansville, 1M. of Webster Groves, Mo.; Luther-

This Is an increase over the 
1940 figure of 1,150 but Is short 

4 Contribute 
To Publication 

Commerce Profes 0 1'8 

Write in May Issue 
Of J ournal of Business 

~ur commerce professors 
have contributed to the current 
May lssu r ot the Journol or 
Bu Iness, the officia l r ublicatlon 
oC the coli ge of commerce ane 
th bureau Of busir ess rrsearc!' 
of the University oC Iowa, to bE 
distributtd ieday. 

"The Raliro: ds and Labor : A 
Record ot Pe. ce," by Prot. Sid
ney L . MlIIer, is dLcusslon ot 
tbe enviable record tor pellcr In 
tne fi ld ot labor relations lhal 
the railroad has achi ved. Thoullh 
Professor Miller recognizes the 
record ot peace In labor rfilltlons, 
he does not believe exisltng ma
chinery of til e industry adaptable 
to industry as a whole. 

P rot. Homer V. Cherrington In 
his contribution, " War Debt and 
Taxes," holds out for a "pay-aS
we-go" policy ot financing re
armament In the present eme~
gency, even though It wlU de
ma nd great sacl·Wce. 

Basic prerequisites for the Ul
timate solution ot the prob lem of 
obstructions to the free flow or 
goods between stallY!, "n mlitter • 
of urg~ nt public concern," are 
Buggested by P rof. C. Addison 
Rickman In his article " Interstate 
Trade Borrlers." 

Japan's Supply of Industrial 
Raw Materials," by Kurt Schaef
er, Instructor, Is a comparison 
between the eronomlc systems of 
J apa n and Germany, with empha
sis upon the Conner's dependence 
on for eign raw materials. The 
objective ot Japanese econom~c 
policy Is also discussed. 

ot the 1939 total ot 1,226. Failure 
to lulIIll aU requirements will re
sult In some shrlnkag between 
the number of applications and the 
total actually awarded by Pre!il
d nt Virgil M. Hancher. 

The wedding, a double-ring on, Virginia Benson, A2 of Des 
ceremony. will take place June Moines, and Gordon Hanson, A1 
23 at 2 p.m. in SI. Paul's Evan- of Thompson; Evengellcal Re
gelical aod Reformed chul'eh In form, Edith necker, AS of Mel 
Sigourney. The Rev. Albert ~ourne, and Arleen Hanson; and 
Schemmer of Burlington will Y.M.C.A., Max Paige and James 

i··············~···················· I 
perform the wedding service. Hal]lre, Ai ot Davenport. I Mrs. John Schwenke ot Si-
gourney will be the pianist 8 nd 
Laura Lee Strupp of Sigourney 
will be the flower girl. The cou
rle's attendants will be Mildred 
Smeaton and John Richard 
Schwenke, both of Sigourney. 

Mrs. Wlckenkamp will enter
tain at a wedding suppe'r for rel
atives and immediate friend s 
atter the ceremony. 

Miss Wickenkamp will be 
graduated [rom the university 
here June 2. 

After a brief trip the couple 
will be at home in Fredericks
burg. 

Announce Pledging 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 

announpes the pl edging of Bor
bara Nelson, A1 of Galv9, m., 
Sunday. 

Bellt Browning I 
To Wed June 161 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl S. Browning II 
924 E. Washinglon, announce thE' I 
engagement and approaching I 
m81'riage ot their daughter, Beth, 
to William Robert James, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William S. James • 
of Hardy . The ceremony will I 
take place in the home ot the 
bride's parents June 16. 

Miss Browning was graduated 
from the uniVErsi ty school ot • 
journalism here In 1940. She was • 
tl Mortar Board member and is 
affiliated witll K~nnA ,A lnhR I 
Theta sorority. :At :present •• II . • 
employed in The Fair d".,arl
ment ~tore in Chicago. I 

Mr. James was graduated from 

The annual loss from lorest (ire~ 
has been cut almost in hair in the 
past 10 years. 

the university In 1939 and Is a I 
member of Delta Upsilon ira
temity. He is associated with the •• 
Austlnal laboratories In Chicago. • 

AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 

1700 'roo_ 

1700 balau 

., ..... 50,.', 
.1.50, ... . 

chicago'. celeJ.ity hotel 
the botel of ~ auloqrapba , , • on Itl N9ialw 
and In the panther room and maJcrya room of 
the coUeqe lDD • • • mlnq1e with celebrid_ 
where the qreat lwinq maater. play , • , din. 
a la flcun1nq Iword ••• Uve In qu •• t roo_ of 
the world of tomorrow • • • day and nlqbt. 
bot.1 Iberman radial .. qlamor. 

. chicago ' , 
~""';;" ct6._, .!£.A,. amd !&. 9'aH. fA-4 &. 
flAN. IIIING AND UNlIT nrULD, .. ANAGU.'" 
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During 

Bremer~s Annual 

MAY SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

HERE ARE SOME nNE GIFfS 

PAJAMAS 
Give \be bo, ITtulu&e a 
nJee pair ol paJamu
broadclotha. crepes. IIlIk_ 
Ia all lleW patterns and . ,IM .... e b,. Manhattan, 
• . V. D. "... Glover . 

'1.65 to $5.85 

TIES 

'1.00 10 '3.50 

JEWELRY 
lewtirF b, lwaak aDd 
Jlletoll are ,It II that show 
............ tM&e-Cuft 
LIIIlII. Kue........ TIe aDd 0...... .a.-.II are IT"'" ........ 

50c to 15.00 

SIDRTS • 

Shirts are alwa,s In ,ood 
tillite for the bo, lTadute 
- newelt style&. palte .... and 
fabrics by ManhaUan, Van 
Heusen, Killll, and Muk 
rwaln. 

$1.59 to $3.50 

Ensemble SUITS 
Give him an e_mble IlQiUi 
tor ....... uUon &lid see how 
happy he'n be-AU new fab 
r lea and colora In all aIaes 
In a vaat tIIl leeUon. 

$2.94 to $12.50 

SPORT BELTS 
8.,.... belt. are dlIleren' ".,. 
Muon-man, are revenlble 
10 you have ! belt. in one 
-all styled and made b, 
Hickok &lid P ..... -enllul 
rraduaUon rIlt.. 

'1.00 to $2.00 
And Hundreds of Other Graduation Gifts 

BREMER'S 
Ipa Cit)". Best Store for Men and Boys ....--_._ ....... _ ..... . 
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Talie 2nd A'~ 
From 

Straightl 

Indians 

Bruins 'ji~p ' '·~nTUESC;~~;:::s~~~-. ----.] Whirlaway to Keep in Shape 
• • • • • • • • • 

Leading 
Will Run ill Henry of Navarre Handicap 

Toclay Before Belmont Stakes 

NEW YORK, May 19 (AP)- . Your Chance, and Gustave Ring's 
Whirlaway Isn't going to take it Ringle. 

T B B I A · I Mary Jane Shoqulst. daughter O ury roo z-s gaIn or Mr. and Mrs. F . V. Shoqu.lst 

. ~ . :; :~.to:~n~I:~~.N~~S~::~h:: ( 

Pq,ssing 

the 

Buck 

b, 
BILL 

BUVKLEY 

There was a great deal wrong 
on the Iowa side in that spilt 
with Northwestern last Friday 
a nd Saturday, . , So mUCh, in tact. 
that the ~oys almost made us bl!
Ueve that they wouldn't Iin.ish at 
the top of the Big Ten heap . . . 
But 1\ lot of pleasant things ' hap
penEld, too, and after thinking it 
over. maybl; the sides ar~ "bou~ 
\!ven. 

• • • 

1 ClFusox Cz"M'mb 0Tn McCrabb Halts 
orTner ate 0 • 

Beat Nats, 8.2 Tnbe, 5 to 4 

Mloland, top weighed under 
easy just because he a lreadY has 127 pounds, figures to offer 
won two-thirds of the turf's trl- Whirlaway the s ternest opposi
pIe crown and appears to have tion In the race l~cJf but the 
tpe other one-third signed, sealed entry of Hash probably hurt the 
and ready to deliver on June 7, th ree-year-old most of all. Eddie 
whe.n the Belmon t stakes is run. Arcaro, pilot of Whi rleway in the 

WASHINGTON, May 19 (AP) 
- Pitcher Vernon l(ennedy's debut 
in a Washington unifol'm was 
spoiled by Chicago today. The 
White Sox capitalized on the wild
ness of the former St. Louis 
Browns' righthander to deal the 
Senators an 8 to 2 defeat. 

Kennedy. recen Uy traded for 
catcher Rick Ferrell. was lifted in 
the seventh in'ning after yielding 
only five hi ts. During that time, 
how~ver, he walked seven and hit 
another. Four of his walks resu lted 
in runs. 

Bengals take 
Fifth Straight 

Fankie Hayes Has 
Perfect Day at Bat, 
Driving in 3 Runs 

BElieving the Kentucky Derby Derby and Preakness, will han
and Preakness winner needs rac- die Hash since he Is employed by 
irg to keep In condition , Trainer Mrs. Whitney. That means Jones 
p,¢n Jor:es has entered the three- will have to entrust his pride and 
year-old champ against older joy to another boy. Whlrlaway, 
IlOl'ses in the $2.500 Henry of Na- however, has the weight In his 
vane handicap at Belmont Park favor as he has been !lssigned 

PHILADELPHIA, May 19 tomorrow. And If its competition only 108 pounds. Hash picks up 
(AP)-Rookie Righthander Les Jones wants his charge to have, 120 and Your Chance and Ringle 
McCrabb turned the tables on he should get it in the mile and 116 each. 
the Cleveland Indians today as sixteenth number. The race ligures to be a prep 
the Athletics made it two in a Named today to oppose Warren for Saturday's Metropolitan mile 
row I)ver the American league Wrl~ht's chestnut were Charles for the· older horses while upon 
leaders 5 to 4. McOrabb now lias S. Howard's Mioland, one of the Whirlaway's performance rests 
bea~en the Indians, Yankees, and top notch handicap performers the decision whether he' ll go 
WhIte Sox. and lost to Cleveland in the coun try, Hash from Mrs. Friday to the Peter Pan handl
and Washmgton. . 1 Payne Whitney's Greentree sta- cap, the race which King Cole, 

McCrabb dropped a 6-5 decl- ble; MrS. George D. Widener', Withers winner. a.lso may start. 
slon to the Indians on April 30 
when Cleveland scored three 
runs in the ninth after two were 

---- out. He was in trouble in the Hawkeye .. 

__________ _ __________ -11 of Des Moines. WCI' married r 

Jlns C311 Giv 
)lpJ FUJlJ' Hit 

MAJOR LEAGUE Hawk Golfers 8, R. Monroe, pastor of the First 
,--_.--_. ~'--"'-'-r Sunday In Kahoka, Mo. The Rev, 

... A;;.r~I ... I'U& ... I E M )3oth Mr. and Mrs. Neasham 
IV I. 1' .·1. os n (l8Y ,tl!nded the university here last 

CleV4' hwu 23 J 1 615 
Chlc"r!> . : : : ;::::. 17 II :6U7 3 ~ar. Neasham is affiliated with 
~~~;OI~O'k " ::" :::: :: i; :::;1:'10 Iowa's gall team notched In fbeta XI fraternity .. The couple r DJlrQ£h~J' 'PFq~ta 

2 (["m~ flf1 llJayt!r 
Limit J.lg.w f.q fri~k 

Ilo"fOU ... .... ..... ).1 14 .m U ''\ other Big Ten victory yestetll is living In Des MOInes, wherc 
W"'I.'ln~'o" ..... I~ . IN .411' H on Flnkbine field as they S~bdI: N£asham Is employed with Bire-
t'hll "~·'I'hl" .... .. Il 18 .400 U , BottI ' g amp ny 
Hl. ~ull .... .. .... , 10 IK .! G7 JU Minnesota, 23-4. in a par· \!Y SIne a. . 

1 •• t'l'd"" . n .. ull, encounte~ The Hawk""ss WItnesses at the cel emony 
P~lI.QPII»)'IR 6. ChIVolo",1 • '."J IW'II E1 H A4 f Cli 
at 1.01. 6. No ... York I five out of six si ngles Ill.! were eanor agge, 0 n-

B TQJ\1 S.J..f!R DOlroll <, Booton i and all the foursomes to hu' th tn, and Dick Cambridge. CI,le.go ~. W •• hlnllon I "" 4 
OHrCII-GO, May 19 (AP)- GophCl'S aU the way. 

NHUomd I ,~.HCU~ Th I b tt d ... ·1 The Chicago Cups, hOPllipg on W L J'd. tlU ree owans e ere .. I. 
Hugh ~as~~ and Mac,e Brown for ~1 1.",,,10 .......... %0 I .714 I> the twosomes, with Ralph Billa!( 
nine r!ll!s in th,e sec/wi jnnllJ~, ~~~kl~~rl< ': : : : :::' ~: I: :~~~. taking low-score honors with , 
bu,ld' ed the ~rstwhjle league- Cl1lca/l'o .. .. .. ... 12 16 .<.. 8 crisp 69. Milt Beal scored I 

... 1'\ 'j Roolon .. ....... . .. Ii 17 .<14 9 stroke under par 71 and n_,. 
Je ~ ,il}g or<',?jl: I¥n .... O'lgers under Clnoln"~'t ........ 1% 17 . 41< 9 - - , """., 
a l1um, Ilia. tj~q 14 to I score tod.y P n.b"rH~ .. . . ... . . 10 U .400 9 Larsen matched his score In \ht 

~ I'lolh,doll'hlll .. . .... 9. 10 .3 10 a next round Arnold Os before 10 ,1 sepctat.qrs. \',,'I~rd,,)". Rroull. . 
This ·y.;a~ tfle, CLIps' secqrd Chlcalo II. Hrooklyn I hung up a par 72 In wlnnlli&l 

straight victory over the rollick- bl~~·I~~"a~\\ t I~:~n Y~rk I match . Capt. Bob Lattlg waa 
Ing Dodgers and drove them into Pht1ndcl"hla al ~l . I.OUII "01 ,,·h •• t· cnly Hawk to drop a ~etl~ 
second place behind the st. Louis ulcd losing to Moorehead, 2~ .. ~. 
Cards, but there is a possibility l'robnlol. l'Itch.r The win was the seeood in a 
neither game will count in the N&W YOHK. May 10 (AP) Proha~l. tor the Iowans, following ~ v' 

1.1,chor. In lh. major Ir'IU" tOlOorrow lory over Chicago Sa turd ••. N standings. Midway of today's (won·IOll recor~ . In p.r. lllh .... I. .., 

Stach.Armstrong 
Cas e Settled 

Out of Court 

The damage case of Cad J. 
Slack vs. John Armstrong and 
Harry A. Elelson pending in 
Johnson county district court 
yesterday was settled out of 
court. BOSTON, May 19 (AP)-Rlght- ninth today, too, but with men on 

handed Johnny Gorsica sinker- first and third and only one out 
bill led the Boston Red Sox into he got Clarence Campbell to hit In ~be fitst place, tlu]!re was the . b .. t d l' ·t· th d S!J miSSIon 0 ay, Iml mg e a 3-1 pitch Into a snappy dou-

,Ul~ul show:lDl' '' both allel an~ Hose batting order to four safe ble play, Benny McCoy to Al 

Iowa Can 
Win,IF-- Highlights 

M L D h Nat 1,,",,1 I ••• ",uo leagu~ enllallement for Coa 
game anager eo uroc er an- H,ooklyn .. l Chlcago- Hlrb. ( 3·2) VI. Kennett's team Is at Chicaan nounced he was protesting both Lee (2·1) 0" 

N.w York al Pillobur,h- Lohrmanj June 17. whel'C the Hawks 
games, contending the Cubs had (1· 2) or Schu"".h,·r ( 3· ~) v •. Kllng.r I Michigan just before the W 

stack, through his father and 
D[xt friend, Carl T. Stach. asked 
Sl.800 for damages and injuries 
,ilegedly resulting from an auto-
1lI0bile Bccident on March 6. 
1140. In a counterclaim, the de
j£ndants askEd the same amount. 

at \lat iii tbe fitsf · ... _ ••• Call h 'ts h'l th D ,. ·t T 'g I .. I tv 1 e e . e~'ol I ~rs wen Brancato to Dick Siebert. 
It an oil dar If lOU will, but l'\l- on to wm ~elr f ifth . straight VIC- The. A's won in the eighth 0'1 

mem~r 'Iowa has had ple".y tory. 4~2. befQl'e a slim crowd. Frankie Hayes' infi eld single that 
of them la~lf . ' . • We m1 .. h~ Gor:slca had the Sox eating out scored Siebert from third. 
e)l:cu~ the fleldlD ... considerlDJ the of ~js han~. retiri~g th~m in order I Hayes, who had two doubles 
hot bds Ilf the Nortbwe~&ern Slur- until the ~fth, w~Jch Jimmy Fo~x and two singles for a perfect day 
ren, but If tb-.t WlJcJeat ~n on opened WIth a smgle. Joe Cronrn at the plate, also batted In the 
the mound. Mott, was a pitcher pI ended that threat. however. by first Athletics run with a double 
confere'nce calibre. then Chlca~ tapp~g into a fast double play. scoring Sam Chapman in the se~ 
I'D 'should be champion of all Cr.onm collected a d~ub~e and Ted cond, and did the sa me thing 
sports , . , But be had control. WIlliams slamme~ hIS ~Ifth homer again In the sixth to tie the score. 
and the Hawks were poppl1lf atl of the season WIth FInney, who He scored one run himself in the 
fat Olles, and that was aU tbere h~d sipg!ed, on base in t~e. seventh fifth when he' singled and scored 
was to it. '. to ac~ount for the remamlng Bos- on Pete Suder's double, Suder 

• • • ton hIts,. I later scoring on a single by Wally 
Then there was the ~ti.fu1 Moses 

showing ot Ted Gordinier. count- wblp ~ baek In Fran!cle's ann , Big' Al Milnal' accounted for 
ed on all season to ·I:>e able to take Saturday. speed that hasn't been two of Cleveland's runs with a 
a regular chore on the mound. but seen on the hot corner since last home run clout over the centel' 
who has never ' quite lived up se!'-"On , , , He surted the only field ~coreboard to score Rollie 
to expectations , , • He did double play of the afternoon, and Hemsley ahead oC him in the 
c01l\plaln of a spre arm after six ,eneraJ,ly liparked Iowa right past fourth. EarliEr tbe Indians had 
innings against Chicago, but didn·t tbe WllcJllllots. taken Ihe lead on Hal Trosky's 
pilch at \Ill last week and said • • • Ii r s t inning double scoring 
his arm was fine Thursday nigh~ Coach Vogel infOl'med the Campbell, who had reached sec-
... Ti"\en he succeeded in getting scribes yesterday that two plays and on Al Bra\1cato's error. An 
one man out. while Northwestern were scored incorrectly in Sat- error Hnd two singlES gave the 
blasted him for four hits and four urday's game ..• Rudy Radics' visitors another run in the see-
r,:!os in the first inning. slash to right in the eleventh, ond. 

driving in the winning run, was ------------
officially counted as a single. giV-, ('J,t]\'RJ.i\ND AIJ K IL po A E • • • 
in" Dangerous Rudy two hits in DOdl'e.", R" .. . ... ... 4 0 2 4 0 

They Take 4 Games 
Left, While Michigan 
Breaks Even in Four 

University of Iowa can win the 
BIg Ten baseball ti lie by beat
ing Wisconsin and Ohio State 
each twice while Michigan , the 
current leader. breaks even with 
P urdue and Northwestern In four 
games. 

And the Hawkeyes, now thi!'d, 
can share the championship with 
Cour while Michigan wins three 
01 four, or by winning three of 
fou r while Michigan brea.ks even. 

Weather, however, may play 
its un predicted role, causing one 
or more of the games to be can
celled and not gi ving teams a 
chance to play vi tal contests. 

That was the "It" situation 
today as the Hawkeyes rested In 
third place with five wins and 
three losses, as compared with 
Michigan's 6-2 for the top spot. 

The threat of WisconSin, the 
other team which has lost less 
than four games, can be elimin
ated by one or more defeats, ei
ther by Northwestern of Iowa. 

But to offset those dismal notes, 
there was the tine showlor of 
heretofOJ;~ untried Bob Fabel', 
pitchipg reUllf for GordInier Sat· 
urday, a~t1 tlte great Improvem~t 
in the )York of Oapt. Frankie 
Kocur, af~ Coacb Otto Vogel 
~enched ll41J1 as a surtar in favor 
I'f Georre 'KnIght 00 the same 
tiay. 

four times at bat, driving in a ~~,,"~~~~.II . ~~I . : :: : :::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
total of three markers. , • Maybe T.o. ky. Ih .. . . .... < I) I I) Tit X ' W' 
if Iowa would get more men on ~:~~~r . '~r ·:.: :: :::::: ~ ~ · t ~ ~ wa t titS 

• • • 

base in front of Radics. the team M • • k . ~ h ... .. ... .. .. I I" ~ 0 
would score more runs for we've HomBley. e ...... . ... 3 I 0 I 0 

I W('ulht'l' ly , .x • •••• •.. 1 0 1 0 0 
oniy seen one game thls year in ' AUlnar. ,. . . . .. ... ... . 3 I I Z 0 
which the New Jersey flash failed Brown. " . . ...... . ... Q Il 0 0 0 

Workman, XX' • •• • •• • • I 0 0 0 0 
in the clutch. - - - - - -

• • • To·rAI.., .. ..... . .. . 36 4 0 24 11 1 

Ping Pong Titlp 
Top honOl's In the Inter -fra

ternity ping pong champion~hip 

went to Theta XI Saturday eve-x- Balted rOl' 1I f' lmI1{"y III 9th. 
xx-JJl1ttNI fOr Brown In Oth . The other play we scored In- nlng. 'when Evan Kearney, A2 /"It 

26 men on the active list. one (l . l) , 
Bo.ton at ClnclnllaU- Errlck.oll (0,4) conference meet, scheduled 

Dick Hein, Iowa pitcher, is be- over the limit. His protest was vi. Thomp8on (0 ·1 ) J 18 d 19 t Ch ' 
j . 't forwarded to leagu e Ilresident Phlld.lphla at Rt . l.oul __ lIu,h.. une an a loago. 

ginning to believe there ust Isn (2.3) or Pear.on (0 , 4) VO . Shoun (0, 2) Summaries: 
any justice ... he held Minnesota Ford Frick for pOSsible action. i'm • • I.· .... 1".ll'ur Morning foursomes: 
t f hits b t h · t Hugh Casey started the, Dod- Sl. Loul. o. N .... York- Auk.r ('· 4) o our , u IS rna es com- VI. Rurnn. (3 . 3) Beal (75) and Larsen (73' 
mitted four errors and Iowa lost gers In quest of hls sixth straight Clevoland at PI111adoll,hla- Hltrd.r Iowa defeated Rose (73) and Wi! 
the b II ga e 3 2· he ll·ml·ted triumph but wildness and inef- (6·2) VB. HAdley (I · I) . ' . 

am, -, Oelrolt at Uoalon- N. whoul. r (3'1) hams (75), Mmnesota, 2\1 IQ I N th t t I h 't b' fcctiveness sent him to Ihe show- • 

The plaintiff was represented 
by the firm of Messer, Hamilton 
,nd Cahill and the defendant by 
lile firm of Jordon and Jordon. 

or wes ern a our IS. U, , vo. Johnoon n · l) Laitlg (76) and Collison (11" 
again four errors lost the game. ers in the big blowup in the sec- [,~~~c:lO(:.ll )~v'.hlnKIOn-Lee (l· tl VO. Iowa, deteated Daltus (7i) M D -I 
3 2 ond ir:lme. 1 

Six high schools qualified their IJ"OOKLVN RE O t b (73) d !Ia'" I - . Freeman (78). Minnesota, III a y 
,. ,,1,1 JI po " Br·owm.es Club .~ . s er erg an '" teams for tbe state interscholastic -R:"ol-.. -r-. -.-r -.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.-1...:....0- 0---0 (76) . rowa, defeated Moore 

championship tennis tourney at lIorman . 211 ......... , 3 0 I 0 (79) and Wnonsk.l (75), Minott , 
the University of Iowa May 30 W .. lk.r. rC ....... . .. 4 0 I, Q Y k A· 3-0. * * * I 
and 31 . . . they are Dubuque, Mcdwtckl It •... . •. . •. < 0 0 0 an s gaIn 

I.av,ge"o. 31> •..• • . • I 0 0 I Afternoon singles: T nST AND FOUND -' 
Lincoln of Des Moines, Rorueve1t Rig,". 311 ....• . .• • ..• • 0

0 
II 0

0 
Beal (7.1), Iowa, defeated J.A' _ • __ _ 

of Des Moines, Burlington, Frank- Cltmllll. 11> .. . ..... .. 3 

lin of Cedar Rapids and Shenan- W .. ~ . II. II, .. , ...... I 0 0 0 0 NEW YORK M 19 (AP) (77), Mmnesota, 3-0. 1 ST-Neilr boathOuse or Unioll, 
doah. g;;:nc., ,' •. . :.: .... : .... ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ,ay ' - (71), Iowa, defeated Daltus' transpare1lt rim golden bow 

' Dennis Galehouse, one of the M 30M h d 
Iowa and Ohio State will be the PhclP .. c .... . . , ..... 3 I 0 0 Browns' wintel' pitching pickup; mne ola, -. oore e~ lasses in brown leather case. Rc-

last Big Ten baseball teams In ac- ~~:~~ . I:, :::::::::::: ~ ~ t ~ from the Bruton Red Sox, won his Mlnnes~ta , dC(~a~ t Latllg ~ard. Return to Daily Iowan oi-
tion' in the league race .. . they Vo.mlk. " ..... , ..... I 0 II 0 0 third game wilhout deteat today Iowa, '~to " . s erberg ice, Basement East Hall. 
meet June 6 and 7 at Columbus in g:;~~~~rl~ x~· · .: " :.:: : ~ ~ ~ ! with a four hit performance that ~~~es~~~at:. B:I~~~s~9, it' p-----
the Iirst visit of a Hawkeye nine Tamuli.. I' ........ - Q. helped St. Louis stop the Ne'y WST-Kroycton registered 8 Iron 

- - - - - - defeated WiWams (75), Minn on Flnkbine. Reward. Tom Lou-
to the Ohio capitol. TOTAL.S . . .... 33 I 4 24 JI 2 York Yankees 5 to 1 2' t ' C II' (75) I :Ie d' I t 566 

I 1 O · x- Ualted lor Brown In 3r~ . ,~ a ,~. OlSOn. • ow ~ n, la ex. . 
n 94 -41 BIg Ten sports to XI- Balled lor Hamlin III 81h The only run ofr the tall , 29- tea ted Freeman (82), MII\I\ '. ____________ _ 

date. Iowa and Michigan have the - ----------- year-old right handel' was a homer 3-0. ' 
mas t runner-up positions ... C_'I_IJ_O_J1C10_ __"_11_~ II ['0 -' into the right field stands by BiJI Total score: Iowa, 23; MII ... ------------
Hawkeyes were second in swlm- lIack. 310 . .. . . . . , . . . . 4 i " 1 Dickey in the eighth innin&. t 4 
ming and wrestling; Michigan In liud. on. 310 .......... Q 0 II 1 The Browns pounced on Lefty so a, . ____ _ _ _ 

("1l.\' EuTelt a. 10 ., .••• 6 3 15 1 
indoor and outdoor track and loot- Dall • • 'Rndro. cr •.•.. , 1 3 0 Madus Russo for three run 10 
baJJ .. . Indiana and Minnesota, Nlchol..,n. rr . .. . .... • I 1 Q the !irst innmg, two on Roy Herr-

h ' th t th I d bl Novlkorr. " .. ....... 4 1 0 0 lh bId d eac WI wo, are e on y au e McCUllnuch, r. ....... , 3 t ~ 0 ner's single wi ases oa ed, an 
title-winners ... baseball, tenni~ Ooor .... c ........... 0 II U 0 added two mOle in the fifth. 
and golf standings are not yet ~:~Ir~~:'; z~, .::. : . . : ' ~ ; ~ : 

Wildcats Down Cyclones, ~ 

AMES (AP)-Kansas Slate 

decide.d. l·al.ca.", p ......... .. 6 I I 1 ------
TOTAI~S ......... 3e 14 11 %7 17 2 

lege, starting off with a lour . . STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours for 
fir·t Inning spree, handed pI! the asking. Ask through The 
LcOll Wilson his first defeat 0' Dally Iowan Want Ads. Results 

I II Jhe ClassifIed Way - Dial 4191 P;ttsburg l alts year yesterday as the WII, loci 
"' downed Iowa State. 8 to 6. _3Y_. ______ _ 

Iowa Track Team 
Only Squad Active 

During Exam Week 

Brooklyn ........ .... . 000 001 000- 1 
t!llkalrO ..•.. , .• . .. . .. 091 20 2 001: - 14 

Runil l>atl~d In-.... he1r.. HA.(:k t. Giant treak, 2-11 Michl/ran GOI(.er Drab Wildl CLEANING 
EVANSTON, Il1. (AP)-W t CLEAN, PAINT, PAPER . . your 

Faber gave up foul' hits in his 
7% innin~ stay, before being litt
f!d for a pinch-hitter in the midst 
at an Iovta rally, and was touched 
for three runs , .. But two of these 
were hardl:y his fault .. , f. walk 
and a wild pl#:h coqtril?td one 
of the earned runs, bl! tig t field
lng on an infield hit wou d have 
saved him the other two scored on 
111m ... Bob. a brother of Matt 
Faber. who used to pitch somll 
jIligbty fine ball for Iowa hJm
self in his day. chalked up six 
~trikeouts and set Northwestern 
down 1-2-3 in four innings. 

C(lrrectly was Norm Hankins' PJULi\J)ELPIII;\ A ll B H po A E Cedar Rapids and Warren Holden, 
hard-hit rroundball in the ninth. A2 of Waterloo, defeated tbe Delta Scmester examinations have cut 
whiCh also went through the sec- ~:~~~~l~'r .~.:: : :: :: : : : : ~ Tau 'Delta team of Clark Jennings, the University of Iowa sports 

C""al'rt!'lh.. DaIlf'88aodl'o. Nfchohlon 3. 
Stringe r. SLurgrOO, PflR8ellu G. Tw o
"&Ie hlt.-Cu,varreUa. 2. NIl"h()ltlQn, 
SturB'con . llorns ruua-Phelpa, ~lchDI
#Ion. P8.88{,I.lU ~acrlrl ce - Mr CuJloulh 
Double play-Casey, l:tef'filt' a.nd Camilli . 
Left. 011 1JaHt"IJ--Brooklyn 6. Chlck,O 10. 
Ba.f'lI on ba Ill-Ott (131f''y . : off Brown 
Z; ott Hamlin 1 ; oft " .. ml.lll . 1 : ott 
P ••• eau 1. SLruck out- By T tt lllu'l. 1 . 
by Pa, s('QU 1. Hltl -ocr Ca~')f 21 In 1 
Inning (nune out In 2nd); ott B,o .... " 
3 ' ln t ; ott lJamlln 8 In 6 ; orr T8.llIuti l 
1 In J. 'VIM pltth-Ca.,." . .Balk- Ham 
lin. Losln" vitche r-Cal:l~Y. 

PITTSBURGH, May 19 (AP)- nl~gfive of SIX single matdl, rooms befoJ'e summer school 
Four hit pitching by big Max MichIgan gave the Northwesle sludents arrive. Consult Stillwell's 
Butcher beat the six-hit hUl'lin. golf team a sound drubbllli. PaInt Store. Dial 9643. 
ot Carl Hubbell today as the terday, 18 10 9, over the pal 
Pittsburgh Pirates stopped a four- Kildeer country club COUl'St. 

• • • 
Kocur, wllo has been In more of 

,. menul slump than alll'tbiDl 
else, came in In tbe sixth, WalkH 
~hree strala'ht times. and sCored 
three of the Jallt four Hawkeye 
runs , , . He ~ talkef ·Um
plre Bert Hayden Into ea11lD, .. 
palk on S'!rt M,.ehuk of j'forib
western. ~,rm. In tbli seve,",' 
~nd hta fie¥. broUfi.t fo,rtb l.mum
~ra.ble com_D. · . • . Thll okl 

S~led' fqr 

Cool Comfort 

MARLBORO 
P600 SlBRTS 

'I AND UP 

Bq&li ~ ~d. ~bort 81~" 

~W·PQf.,ff 

'2 And · Up 

All SantorlJejl Shrunk 

Grimm~s 
STQIl~ ron MEN 

ondb&{!ema/l's \en, driving in Ko- McCoy, 2b . •. .• . •.• :1 3 A2 of Cedar Rapids, and Andrew schedule for the week end to one 
cur from second with the tying ~r~h:~;~' I~ : ::: :: ::: : : ~ Cummings. A2 of Newton. contest-a track meet with Min-
run . , , Never let It be wd we'd Chapman, ct .... , ... 4 0 A house trophy is awarded the nesota at Minneapolis. 
take any credit away from this Ita YeS. c .... ... ...... ~ winners together with indivlduat Now in third· place and stili 
iJ&rd-working llttle cleanup man ~;:ab;,h p'.: :::: ::: :: ! 0 medals for winning. Kearney and with a chance to figure in the 
with the sharp eyes and bt~ bat - - - - - - Holden are also entered in the aJl- title, the baseball team retires 

Uml>lr('e--Burll~k., J:»lnrlll and B IiI I. 
!.u1ra.nt . 

T lmc- 2; Ol. 
A tt t'nd8n(;O--h .. NU(lI}-~ , l:!O. 

, roTA L~ . .... ... .. 34 6 12 27 12 3 .. t b t 
· , • Hankins really deserves the CI.vclanJ ....... ...... 110 200 000-4 Umverslty tournamen e ween from Big Ten competition until 
spot rlv·n 'ft him by Vogel in Philadelphia .. . . ........ Ul0 021 Olx-. any groups on the campus. the home games of May 30 and 31 

"'f Pv Rune battett In-Trosky. Boudreau, 
Jhe battin&- order • , . Since he Hay •• 3. MlIn.r ~, Suder. Mo.e •. 'rwo· with Wisconsin. will make a road trip to Michigan 
Wall shifted to that spot, he's be- "'It"", hll._·rroHkyt Chavmall. Haye' 2. • .--_. _ _ •• . •. - . However, the Hawkeyes will and Ohio for six games on suc-
come the team's leading hitter and 1I00le run-~IIIIl .. r. Slol.n b .... o-Walk· un er ollOre keep In form by playing Luther cessive days with Western State 

S u der, !l:;l e bert; Thri:-e - buHo hit . 1u.4.·k . I D k H d I 
steadiest player. cr, )10 •••. Sncrlllce-Boudreau. Douvle I T' b 1 ul· college here May 26 and 27. After Teachers, Michigan State and Ohio 

pl"y.~Mtln.r. Boudr.au Rnd Tro.ky; WlCe y r: WIlU I State. 
• • • Boudreau. MIlck and 'Tr08ky: MCCoy. . the Wisconsin series, the squad 

But Northwe t4 rn had its stars, Br.nCIllo ond Slcberl. Lerloll 1", •• - ... --- .--_. __ .. - ... -.-. ;,;====~==;;:::===================:: 
... Clovt' land 7; Phlla.delphla. 7. Base. on 

alSo. and If there's 'a prettier fie ld- ball,,-<ltI Alllnar ". MeCr."" J. ;;lruck BLOOMINGTON, Ind., May 10 
in ... or hitting team in the league, oUl-My Mllnar r,. 1111.0-011 Mllnar 11 (AP)- Don Dunker of Seymour, 
..... !'C In 7 Innings (IWIlA out In 8th) ; ofr we want to see it .. . Bill De- ftrolvn. I III I lllOlng. Lo.ln~ pilcher Ind .• the Indiana baseball team's 
Correvont. advance publicity and -MlIn.r. No. 1 pitcher, was elected today 

UIIIPln'M-E'IHUJare ll tt, Oel8el and Plp-an, is jlllit about the sweetest grit.. to the double honor of most valu-
outfielder we've seen in the last Time I :60. able p layer of the 1941 team and 
three or four years of Big Ten captain of the 1942 squad. 
ball on the basis of aU-around . R.edlegs Loose Dunker has won s ix games and 
goodness ... He lool$:ed like Joe lost one this season and has work-

MeOwick catching that liner ott Offe' nse to WI-n ed In 10 of the Hoosiers' 12 Big 
the bat of Warren Smith in cen- Ten games. ' 
terfield Friday, a blow that should ============ 
hllve gone for at least a dQu
ble . . . And he looked like Joe 
DiMaggio every time he stepped to 
the plate-yOU just dldn't know 
what was going to happen next 
· .. '11wo of the biggest thrills of 
the. ~rles were t~e tw~ times 
Bop F~ber and Wendell Hill 
struck him out in the fina l game 
· .. The crowd sure dld razz him. 
but you couldn·t help liking his 
style. 

Tben there was this Capt Jack 
MctJi/UlOll "* lfIortatop for ~he 
Wlfcieats. who was holdlDr tat 
team torether Just as much as que 
ma~ coutci , , • Ne commUted only 
ODe error in two ramea, contrt
bated a fat baHinr averai-e. and 
eulb~ JIlIme plenty smart fle'll 
&lJn,,~11I ' • • We ,,"ouIda', 
'be the 1_ bit surprised If he 
Wall the boy who mixed up Iowa 
011 all thoee , "I.-and-run pia,s 
wblch foolled by the wayside, by 
first coverlol' second himself. a~ 
then, ~en the ~wks caUI'I!t 
on to that. 8la'n .. IIID1' to the see. 
UIId ~man to cover, 

D'ANCE 
Blr Band Barrain Ball 

I£ou lJ~eetI " His Orch. 
Direct trom the 

Cbez Paree, Chicago 

1 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

WID: MAY 21--o~LY .90 
lID 8:15. 8611 afler plus tu 

Tuesday 
Jimmy Barnes 

CINCINNATI, May 19 (AP)
New blood showing Its still potent 
effect, the Cincinnati Reds cut 
loose with a 14 -hl t attack against I 
Boston today and with a gl'e~t 
show of defensive play, won 7 to 3 
for their second straight vldol·Y. 

Big Ernie Lombal'd ir rookie 
Chuck Aleno and Ernie KQY, re
cent $35,000 acq uisition from St. 
Louis, sparked the game. LOlT) 's 
strong right firm cutting dowp 
foul' runners at second, three as 
they attempted larceny and catch
Ing the foul·th off base. Carvel 
Rowell, whose ni nth Inning homo I' 
started Johnny Vander Meel' to 
the showers-but· only as "insur
ance"-was cut down twice. 

ALL 
DA~ 

STARTING 

THURSDAY 
AJ;t Big anc:) Fin' 

As Its Stars! 

I 

TODAY and TOMORROW 
- TWO·pAY PREVIEW-:-, 

The Mv Jery Thriller All . . 
New y pk Js Raving About 

N'. Y. tlll[!lld 'fribyne 
• 

N. Y. Dail~ News 

"'The Girl in the !lfe..,s' "Most exciting murder 
i SOR'lllthing to see I" mystery of the season!" 

. .- , 

N. y, Daill Min'gr New Y!!rk Times 

"earola Rjled's s"cce~,..r "A spell binding thrtller 
to 'Night 'fraIn' a ~1f'alil~ -as gopd as 'Night 
hit tlirillerl,j , . Train'." 

.,. -::..,. 

~ , -:::;- -;-::-

~IlW Y rfter 
"Suf!lri · inl'" 8f!d nc~~ t~rilJer-hiKhly recommended." 

i - .. .. , t ; : ( , 
'rht:l sta, .. 'm~ J.r'uh'J;f!r Qf "Lady Vanishetol' lUi" 

"Night l1ra,q~' s ..... Das their p&lel'ioW! lrium"bs 
iJl-

"GIRL IN 'THE NEW ' , 
I 

- )VlTIl-

MARGARET LOCKWOOD 
:11'11 Wt't!k III N('w YO/'k tuul orr 011 fI Uecorll UronkinJ( UII., 

game winning streak of the New t--
York Giants 2 to 1. slllgie by AI Lopez. In 

The Giants· only run came in sixth they notched the 
the second inning on a single by run with a double by Bob 
Hank Danning and a double by and a single by Elbie Fie 
Morrie Arnovich. 

The Pirates tied up the. core in 
their half oJ: the second on Arky 
Vaughan's single, a walk and a 

la:l·ttl·]·W 
'WAGONS ROLl, AT NIGHT 

AND CO-WT 
'HERE COME HAPPINES ' 

0:f11'0 
TARTS WEDNESOAY 

TOMOR OW 
~ 

ADDEDlUT 

J.AT~ NF.WM 

-ENGLERT-
LA T DAY 

'ZI£GfflD GilL' 
JAIIU STEW.., . ,., .... 
"[DY lAMA .. . lAllA m.t 

__ R:..;:ESIL VERING 
MIRRORS RE-SILVERED. C. G. 

Hover J eweler. 523 3rd Ave W .• 
Cedar Rapids. Towa. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

VER NE'S 
8arher and Beauty 

HaIrcuts 350 
hop 

Special Oil Permanents $1.95 
Others $2.50-3.50-4.50-$5.00 
Machineless Waves $2.50 up 
Shampoo, F.W .• Neck Clip 50c 

No Parkln« Restrictions 
Evenings by appointment 

Hazel Adams Ressler 
DIAL 7255 

~ E. Matkel Jowa Ci ty 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER CIIOOL 

AtJ'I'O k l~lWIUl~ 

II's Cbangf' • over 
lor your al' 

1,· 
Imc~ 

. • Summ I' lubri('aliulJ 
• Motor Tune-up 

'" Conoco Sel'vice 

uto 
Dial !)665 

'ervlce 

Dubuque and BttrllJlllon , 

. "Tho thinkillg (clluw 
c.ll t} a Yellow," 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial. 3131- Oial 
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C j Former S.U.I. Eastern Stars Translation of lemorial Day Plans 
Completed Tomorrow 

Jo ..... 11sm Awards Jobo Ka par 
To Be Held 

First Sorghum Plot 
Planted Near Solon , Naval Men a se Student Wed Will Celebrate pani h Play 

48th Anniversary More 'Gobs' Needed To Be Given 

A · Mary Jane Shoquist, daughter gaIn' of Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Shoquist 
of Vinton, and Tom Neasham, son 
of Mr. IIfld Mrs. R. L. Neasham 

awk Golfers 
Blast Gophers 

In EasyM 
l own's golf team notch~ 1ft 

Big Ten victory y 
on F lnkbine field as they lubd 
M innesota, 23-4, in a par-blastin 
encounter. The Hawkeyes Rtp 
five out of six singles I11aIcbtsl 
and all the fo ursomes to head ~ 
Gophers a ll the way. I 

of Des M.Ji nes. were marr ied 
Sunday in Kahoka, Mo. Th e Rev. 
II. R. Monroe, pasta .· of the First 
)I~thodlst church there, offici
.ted. 

jloth Mr. and Mrs. Neasham 
I!tEnded the university here lasl 
year. Neasham is affiliated with 
!beta XI fra ternity. The couple 
~ living in Des Moines, whero 
N<8Shnm is employed with Bire
leY's Bottling company. 

Witnesses at the ceremony 
were Eleanor Hagge, A4 of Clin
tn, and Dick Cambridge. 

Stach-Armstrong 
Cas e ettled 

Out of Conrt 

"Prospectors Night" will eele
bl'ate the 48th anhiversary of 
Jessamine chapter No. 135, Order 
of Eastern Star at 6:30 p.m. 10-
morl'ow in the Masonic temple. 

After a short business meet
ing enter tainment will be held 
In the assembly rOQm . A Jove 
service will be given by some 
of the officers and the history of 
J essamine chapter will be given 
in pantomime. Mrs. H. J . Thorn
ton will be in charge of arrange
ments. 

Meat and coffee wlIl be furn
ishfd by the committee members 
fo r the cooperative supper. Each 
person Is asked ' to brfug a cover
ed dish, sandwiches and table 
service. Mrs. F . B. Olsen Is in 
charge of the kitchen . 

Lucille Woods Files 
Divorce Petitipn 

T hree Iowans bettered ~ II 
t he twosomes, with Ralph Ba~ 
taking low-score honors with I 
crisp 69. Milt Beal storlll , 
s t roke-under-par 71 , ~nd ~&I 
Larsen matched his score in Ihl 
next round. Arnold Osler~ A petition asking tor divorce 
h ung up a pa r 72 in winnlOCI damage case of Car1 J . fro m B. M. Woods on grounds of 
match. Capt. Bob Lattil WU vs. John Armstrong and cruel and inhuman treatment was 

For Reserve 

Due to nationa l defense de
mands for 35,000 additi ona I men 
by June 30, the United States Re
cruiting service will accept appli
cants betwten the ages of 17 and 
50 for enlistment in the nava l re
serve, it was announced yesterday 
by the Cedar Rapids recruiting 
station. 

Men enlisting in the nava l re
serve will be re ta ined on active 
dllty during a national emergency, 
but will be released to inactive 
duty afterwa rds, the service said. 

Each enlisted ma n will be rated 
in the position for which he is best 
qualified, from apprent ice seaman 
at '$21 a month to chief petty of
ficer at $99 a month . 

Men interested should contact 
the U.S. Navy Recruiti ng Slatio,l, 
Rooms 18, 19 Post OWce bullding, 
Cedar Rapids, for fur ther infor
mation. 

W illellbrock Urges 
Support of Poppy 

,Day Sale Saturday on ly Hawk to drop a decisi Harry A. Eiclson pending in filed in J oh nson county district 
losing to Moorehead, 2\H!. Johnson county dis trict court court yesterday by Lucille Woods. M H 

The win was the second '," a ~ d ttl d t t ayor enry F . Willen brock ,. '. ster ay was se e ou of According to the petition , he t d I ' d t S t fol' the Iowans, fo llowln- a VI' 11 yes er ay proc a .me nex a Uf-

Ch
' S • court. couple was marr ied at Pekin, In ., day, May 24, as Poppy Day in 

tlory over lcago tatUrrdar. N Stack, through his father and on ,Jan. 3, 1919. The plaintiff is Iowa City. The poppy :sale will 

K
eagul!t ' enlgage~en COhr C oE xt friend, Carl T. Stach, asked represented by Atty. Ingalls Swi- be sponsored by the American Le-

enne t seam IS at icalJO 12,800 for damages and inj uries sher. gion auxiliary. 
June 17, where the Hawn ,JJegedly resulting from an auto- Mayor Wil1enbrock in his pro-
Michigan, just before the W Jl!obile tccident on March 6, C clamation urged all residents of 
conference meet, scheduletl 1940. In a counterclaim, the de- eiger Posts Bond the ci ty to wear poppies that day 
June 18 and 19 at Chicago. fmdants asked the same amount. Waldo Geiger, indIcted by the in honor ot the wa r dead and "givc 

Summaries: The plaintiff was represented grand jury recently for illegal for the poppy as generouslY as 
Morning foursomes: by the firm of Messer, Hamilton possession of gambling devIces, they are able to a id the wa r's II v-
Beal (75) and Larsen (73' ,nd Cahill an<,l the defendant by yesterday filed a $500 bond in Ing victims, th e disabled vetel'<lJ1S 

Iowa, dereated Rose (73) aodWil Jhe firm of Jordon and Jordon . Joh nson county distr ict cour t. and dependent families:' Iiams (75), Minnesota, 2 ~ to __ ~ _________________________ _ 
Latttg (76) and Collison (71" 

Iowa, defeated Daltus (7&) at , D -I 
Freeman (78), Minnesota, ~'Ia I al Y 
,~ . Osterberg (73) and BaIiJ 
(76), Iowa, defeated Moor 
(79) and Wnonski (75) , Mlnn!S, 

Iowan ~T ant. , Ads 
34 * * * I * * * Afternoon singles: - -- - 1j:==::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====i1 

Beal (71), Iowa, deteated 1(IST AND .!OUND__ CLASSIFIED 
(77), Minnesota, 3-0. L inST N b II ' U . 
( 71) I wa def ted D It ~ w - ear oa louse or mOll, ADVEl>TISING 

. ' 0, ea a u., transparent nm golden bow "" 
M~nne 'ota, 3-0. Moorehe~d , lasses In brown leathel' case. Re- RATE CARD 
M1I1neso~a, de~eated Lathg ward. Return to Daily Towan 0(-
Iowa, 2 ~ to ~. Osterbe:g 'ice Basement East Hall. 
Iowa, defeated Wnonski, ' , 
Minnesota, 3-0. Ballard (69, WST-Kroydon registered 8 iron 
defeated Williams (75), Minn on F'inkbine. Reward. Tom Lou-
2~. to ',. Collisol\ (75), low" jen, dial ext. 566. 
fealed Freeman (62), Minn ' I ____________ _ 

3-0. ' WANTED-LAUNDRY Total score: Iowa, 23; Ml .. ____________ _ 
sota, 4. AN'l'Eb S'l'UDEN'£ LAUNDRY. 

8IiIrU lOc. Free lieUvcry. 315 rJ 
Wild rats Down Cyclones, I r.1lbert. Dial 2248 
AMES (AP)-Kansas State •. - ---------

lege, starting off with a four. STUDENT LAUNDRY'S yours tor 
fit t inning spree, handed pit , the asking. Ask through The 
Leon Wilson his first defeat 0' ,Dally Iowan Want Ads. Results 
year yesterday as the Wil, (the Classified Way - Dial 4191 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

IOc per line per day 

3 consecutive days-
7c per line per day 

6 consecutive days-
5c per line per dll1 

month-
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lin .. 

* * * 
ROOMS FOR RENT -.------------

FOR RENT - Room, one room 
apartment. Insulation, shady 

yard . 908 E. Wash. 

l? ASSENGERS WANTED 
LEAVING FOR California not lat-

er than June 10. Driver wanted 
to share car expenses. Dial hos
pital extension 143. 

PASSENGERS wanted to New 
York City vicin ity. Leaving Fri-

day or Satu rday. Dial 3520, 
Stanley. 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING. HEATING, A I Il 

Condltioninc. Dial 5870. Iowa 
City Plumbing. 

"Zaragueta," a mOdern Spanish 
play, translated by l'eler Mouso
lite, instructor in Ihe Spanish de
partment, will be presented by 
two groups this week end. 

The two-act drama, written by 
Ramos Carrion and Vital Aza, will 
be performed at Roosevelt high 
schoo), Cedar Rapids, Friday and 
Saturday night and will be given 
at the annual costume play festi 
va l at Whiting high school, Whit
ing, Ind., Saturday. 

Mousolite made the translation 
upon the request ot the Nationa l 
Play Revision council, which is 
sponsoring the use of Spanish 
classics by high school and juniol' 
college dramatic groups. 

Spanish plays have been select
ed because of the wealth of ma
terial and because of the present 

POPEYE 

downed Iowa State, 8 to 6. loday. 

I\tlehJKan Golfers Drub WII&' CLEANING 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-\\ f CLEAN PAINT PAPER . your 

ni~g five oC six Single! matcbl room~ before' summer' school 
Michigan gave the North wesll students arrive. Consult Stillwell's 

CLA~SIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in AdvaDCe 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p .m. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND I 
beating. Larew Co. 227 E. I 

Washington. Phone 968) 

golf team a sound drubbing Paint Store. Dial 9643. 
tcrday. 18 to 9, over the 
Klldeer country club 

single by Al Lopez. 
sixth they notched the 

. run with a double by 
and a single by 

-ENGLERT-
LAST DAY 

'ZIEGF£LD GilL' 
'AIIU IlIWUT . lUll' IAIl.W 
"lOt ~.A.' . \AIM TIIIIII 

RESILVERING ---
MmRORS RE-SILVERED. C. G. 

Hover Jeweler. 523 3rd Ave W., 
Ctdar Rapids, Iowa. 

BEAurIT PARLORS 

VERNE ' S 
&arber and Beauty Sbop 

Haircuts 35c 
Special Oil Permanents $1.95 
Others $2.50-3.50-4.50-$5.00 
Machine less Waves $2.50 up 
Shampoo, F.W., Neck Clip SOc 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible fOr one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 . . .,.. 
WANTED TO BUY 

W ANTED- Used outboard motor. 
See Clem Motlet, Daily Iowan 

I pressroom, daytimes. 

CLEANINO AND PRRSSINfl 

I 

YOU Can Have That 
Well-Dressed 
Appearance 

Let 

RONGNER'S 
Solve Your 

Cleaning Problems 

DIAL 2717 
J 09 S. Clinton 

MOVING -------------------

HENRY 

No Parklng RestrlcUons 
Evenings by a.ppointment 

Hazel Adam Re ler 

MATTRESSESREBUILT BLECHA TRANSFER and Stor
age. Local and long distance 

:~~=~===~. DIAL n 55 al E. Market Iowa. City 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER CHOOL 
Register for Summer Work in 
Shorthand, Typinlt, Account
ing and AJiled Commercia l 
Subjects. 

Low 1\ lIUoll . 

BROWN'S 
Comrnpr '(' ollege 

Ch811~(, - over Tjm' 
for your CUI' 

. , Summer lulJricaLiOIl 
• Motor 'l'u,p-up 

, .• Conoco Ser vice 

, 

a l 

Auto St'rvice 
Uial U665 

Dublllllll' and llurlllllLun 

TRANSPORTATION 

. "The thinkillg fellow 
call~ a Yellow." 

YELLOW CAB CO. 

Dial .. 3131- Oial 

FRATERNITIES and Sororities- :hauling. Dial 3388. 
mattresses rebuilt, f irst quality 

innersprlngs made .from your a,Irl 
ma ttresses. Also free upholstering 
estimates. Dial 5933. Iowa Ci ty 
Mattress Factory and Upholslel'
Ing Co. 

roR SALE 
FOR SALE-New 6 room house, 

one year old. Large lot, 2 car 
garage. $4,500. Terms. Iowa La nd 

For True Economy 
In Moving Service 

- Dial 2161-
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO., INC. 
c. J. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE MOVING 

CO. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
FOR SALE-Single breasted tux , I for efficient furnitUr e movIng 

ed~ ~-$5.00 . Dial 2000. Ask about our 

FOR SALE-1932 FOI'd V-8 coach. I WARDROBE SERVICE 
Excellent s h a J) e . Reasonable. DIAL 9696 

Must sell. Dial 3169. . _.:-__________ _ 

Will You Have 

EMPT'Y ROOMS 

This SUIUluer? 

YOU NEEDN'T ,HA.VE! 

Lil:lt yuur ~m8 In tile paper whic;h really 

rell~hC8 the student,s.......lI.sl Ulem in-

~HE DAILY IOWAN 
• 

ETTA KETT 
ErfA 
Jusr -r=, 
WONDEI,FVL " 
1 MEAN 
ABOur 
1I-IE'r£W 

,AlII 

ROOM AND BOARD 
AN UNC~t 01' ROBI ... ·s' ~£FT A 
WI~L GIVING !-11M ~2000,- --llUT 
THERE'S A TRIl>-UP IN THE WILL 
THAT SAYS ffE HAS 10 G~ A 

TEN - INCH BEARD A ... D 
GET MARRIEO 'BEFORt; HE 
CAN COLLR:T T HE ~'2000 ! 

The (irst sorghum demorslra
tion plot ever planted in Johnson 
coun ty was planted on the (arm 
of J oe G. Raim, near Solon, Sal
urday according to County Agent 
EmmEtt C. Gardner. 

This summer a field meeti ng 
will be held there to examme 
eac;\ of thE tt:n va rieties for ma
turity and lodging. 

stress upon amicable Pan-Ameri
can relations. 

Starting in the east, the move
ment is spreading throughout the 
nation. Greatest impediment lies 
in the difficulty or obta ining suit
able translations of the plays . 

The Roosevel t high school pre
sentation will be double-cas!. 

Mousolite will translate a series 
of f ive Spanish p lays this sum
mer for similar uses. The group 
consists of "J ealousy" by Pedro 
Munoz Seea, "F rom the Frying 
Pan Into the Fire" by Manuel Ta-

BY GENE AHERN 
I ~CNI UNCLE 10BIAS 
wi'S AN ECCENrruC 

CO?G'iR,·-.. 13UT THE WI LL 
SAYS THAT IF"I'OU 'FAlL 10 
COMPLY WITHIN 60 OAY5 , 

"Tl4E MONliY GObS 
10 M'E! 

rvice 
in olon 

Funeral service [or John Kas
p r, 76, who died Sunday night 
at the home 01 his daughter, Mrs. 
William Holub of Jowa City, wilJ 
be held Ihis morning at 9:30 in 
51. Mary's church in Solon . Bur
ial will be in SL. Mary's cemetery 
at Newport. 

Besides Mrs. Holub, he is sur
vived by two sons, one -,rother 
and five grandchildren. 

Iowa City's Memorial Day ass/)
ciation will complete plans for the 
local formal observance, May 30, 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Ri
ley Funeral Home. Committees in 
charge of the ceremonies planned 
for the day will make fina l re
ports. 

Loea I chu rches will conduct 
memorial :services next Sunday, It 
was announced. 

D. incro/t Pledges 1.----------. 
Phi Gamma Delta fraterruty I I OmCIAL DAILY I 

announces the pledging or Don I BULLETIN I 
E. Sincroct, G Of ManchestEr, • ___ __________ .. 

Ind. • 

mayo BIlUS, "The White Mw
tache" by Miguel Ramos Carrion, 
"The Trousers" by Mariano Bar
ranco, "The Wisdom Tooth ·, by 
Miguel Ramos Carrion, and "Love 
and Dueling" by Serafin y Joaquh 
Alvarez Quintero. 

(Contmued [rom Page 2) 

paliment in room 307, SchaeHer 
hall by Wednesday, June 11. 

There will be another examina
tion given before the end of the 
summ r ssion. 

RO lANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

Annual presentation oC honors 
in journalism will occur in The 
Daily Iowan newsroom FrIday, 
May 23, at 3 p.m. 

PROF. FRANK L MOTT 

Frivol Stalf 
Students interested in serving 

on the editorial staff or Frivol tor 
next year - writers. cartoonists, 
editorial workers and humorists
caU the Frivol oUice, 4193, or 31 20 
and contact James Scholes. ed i
tor. Writers in particular are 
needed for the new staff. 

lAMES SCHOLES 
Edltor 

Calhollo S'udenls 
Thursday, May 22, is the feasl 

of the Ascension, a holyday of 
obligatlon. Students' mass, S I. 
Mary's church, l2 :05 p.m. Earlier 
masses at S t. Mary's 6, 7, 8 and 9 
a.m. For masses at other churche..; 
see dally papers or bu Uetin boaru 
outside south door of Macbride 

I hall. 
FATHER HAYNE 

CHIC YOUNG 
r-~r-------------------~----~---c== 

D~, 

A IZEVOl-.v~~-r 
"..",.y ... UCCl .... ~ ............. DH'D. 

De.AIa ~- DOES ~ 
WOOL- COMe: ""ROM ~I!:EP' 
I:i!AI SEC:> ON ."..e. le.oN 
_~GE: "? ell.a.N ....... C:O 

D£AIZ- N~. SHOUI-C) Ai 
HEN ~"e: YOU PIN~E/) 
r-oR ~~TlNG ~/E.R.. I!$GI '? 

0. cS ~ c.w..,..H, .... 

I 
HOU~ Aft SYO"' ... "TM'~ATruct~TI 

...,t ..... <lItf ..., . . .... ... . "'_ •• ......-...... _ ....... ... _" ___ .... $ -20, 
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• 
Evans Grants 
Temporary 
In jl1nction 

West Brothers' ]"'aUer O'verturlts on N. Dubuque Musicians Win Docs Most Anything 
12] Cltildrctt Rcct!ive 

Holy Communion. 

Ballroom Operator 
Charged for Violating 
Dancing Ordinance 

Judge Harold D. Evans YEster
day granted a writ of temporary 
injunction enjoining G . C. Chadi
rna, mayor of SWisher, and Ed 
Smahel, town marshal, from fur
ther prosecutlQJJ of Frank Stang
ler, Swisher ballroom operator, on_ 
a charge of alleged violation of a 
town ordinance prohlblttng danc
Ing on Sunday. 

Stangler made the appeal after I 
he was found guilty in the mayor's 
court for alleged violation of the I 
town ordinance. Fines of $25 and 
$80 were imposed upon him tor 
violat!ng the offense on two 
casiom. 

In addition to seeking the 
junction, Stangler appealed the 
mayor's verdict to district court. 

In his petition, Stangler claimed 
the ordinance deprives him of 
liberty and property without due 
process of law as guaranteed in 
the state constitution and the 14th 
amendment of the federal consti
tution. 

The plainti1f further stated that 
unless the injunction would be Is
sued, the defendants could cause 
considerable damage by continu
ing ,their prosecution. 

Continuing, the plaintiff said he 
has several future dances sche
duled and that his dance hall is 
now being conducted on a pro
fitable basis. 

The most recent dances pro
moted by Stangler were on May 4, 
la, 11, 17 and 18. 

Judge Evans ordered. Stangler 
to post a $500 bond upon granting 
the writ. The present schedule 
calls for the hearing of the case 
to come before the court during 
the September term . 

The plaintift is represented by 
Atty. Ed. L. O'Conner. During the 
trial at Swisher Saturday mor
ning, the town of Swisher was 
represented by Atty. G. K. 
Thompson, Cedar Rapids. 

Rural Students 
Get Diplomas 

Diplomas wlll be given to 179 
eighth Brode . pupils of Johnson 
county rural schools at the 43rd 
annual commencement exercises 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the Metho
dist church here. 

Main speaker will be Jessie 
M. Parker, state superintendent of 
public Instruction. The invocation 
and benediction will be read by 
the Rev. G. C. Lusted. 

Honors, letters and diplomas 
will be presented by F. J. Snider, 
county superintendent of schools. 

Christian Council 
Holds First Meeting 

Preparations for the opening of 
the West Brothers' carnival last 
nigh t were temporarliy slowed up 
yesterday morning when one of 
the truck trailers, shown above, 

S.U.V. Officers 
Visit Iowa City 

Sons of Union Veterans of the 
Civil War, Samuel J. Kirkwood 
camp No. 155 and auxiliary No. 9, 
Sunday entertained two visiting 
national olticers, Dr. J. Kirkwood 
of Franklin, N.H., national' com
mander-in-chief, and Mrs. Clara 
M. Gallagher of Philadelphia, Pa., 
national auxiliary president. 

Iowa City was the last stop of 
the two national S.U.V. officers on 
tHeir oIficial coast to coast trip 
anticipating the national conven
tion of the two organizations in 
Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 14 to 19. 

The couple were honored at " 
dinner and reception at the com
munity building Sunday evening. 

Meeting~ 
Seven Orgallizations 

To Convene 

Tuesday, May 20 
Kiwanis Clu~Jefferson hotel, 

12:05 p.m. - Prof. Erich Funke, 
head of university German de
partment, will speak. 

Iowa. City Woman's Club Span
Ish Class-Iowa City Recreation 
center, I p.m. 

Girls' Craft Class - Iowa City 
Recreation center, 4 p.m. 

Iowa City RirJe Club - {ow:) 
City Recreation center, 7:30 p.m. 

Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
f;:ommerce - Iowa City Country 
Club, 7:30 p.m. Informal dinnel'
dance. 

I.O.O.F. - 124 '.j. E. Coliege, 
7:30 p.m. 

Ea .. les-23 ~ E. Washington, 8 
The 1941-42 Student Christian p .m. 

council wiJ] hold its first meet-I 
ing In the Y.M.C.A. conference 
ro?m of Iowa Union' at 5 o'clock Zamzam
thiS afternoon. 

The meetini will be held to dis
cuss the council budget, the or
ganization of a skeleton program 
fol' the coming year, and the re
port of the executive committee 
on the appointment ot council 
heads. 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe of the 
school ot rellilon Is official ad
visor for the group. 

Special Value. 
THiSlS PAPER 

And 
THESIS SUPPUES 
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don concerning the reported sink
ing of the Zamzam ,.. quotes 
that American vice consul in 
Alexandria as saying that the ship 
was sale at 7 :30 Sunday night 
but he adds that her present 
whereabouts is unknown." 
. If the Zamzam went down with 

the loss of all aboard, the loss 

I of American life would exceed 
that in the World war sinking of 
the Lusitania, when 124 Ameri

. cans lost their lives. 

overturned on N. Dubuque near 
city park bridge. According to 
highway patrolmen, the accident 
ocurred when the driver, Roland 
Frid, Mason City, was going north 

on N. Dubuque and attempted to 
turn on to the bridge. Although 
the trailer turned over, the cab 
remained uprigh t. Frid was not 
injured. 

Fine Ratings 
City High Places ' 

, 18 in First Division 
At St. Paul Meet 

Iowa City high school musicians 
were winners of 18 first division, 
13 second division and two th ird 
division ratings In the three
day naUonal regional music con
tes t in St. Paul last week-end, 
complete reports ot the competi
tion revealed. 

The local orchestra was rated 
division one plus and concert 
band achieved a division one rat
ing in Saturday's contests. Mixed 
chorus was declared a division two 

f 
winner, the only rating given to 
choruses In the competition. 

Other division one scores went 
to Patricia Miller, soprano solo; 
Bob Simpson, tenor solo; Bob 
Swisher and Jack Fetig, bari 
tone solos; Gordon Flynn, tuba 
so lo ; Ruby Alley, French horn; 
Bob Simpson, trombone. 

Don Reha, clarinet, and a string 
quartet, string sextet, brass sex
tet, woodwind quartet, and B-f1at 
clarinet quartet. f 

Division two awards were given 
to Dick Smith, E-flat clarinet solo; 
Bob Palik, bass clarinet; Neison 
Reeds, oboe solo; Anna Pickering, 
basson; Lewis Jenkinson, marim
ba-xylophone. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Filisiewicz Is Painter, De('orator, Singer, 

Orchestra. Dand Leader 

At St, Wencelloru 

Twenty - one children rectlvld 
first Holy Communion Sundal 
morning as port 01 a 40 houn' df. 
votlon period brought to a ell!!! 
Sunduy evening at St. Wencelb\4 
church. 

The evening sermon Waf de
II vcr d by the Rev. Claude Vi· 
tara ot Lisle, 1\1., In charge 01 .. 
three-day devotions. 

Ass13ting with the services ... 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. w.. 
b rg and the Rev. Herman Sini 
ot St. Mary 's church, the Rt. Btl. 
Msgr. P. J . O'Reilly and the Rev. 
Francis Lolilck of St. Patrick'\ 
church, the Rev. Donald Ha1111 
of the Ca tholic Foundation, (~ I 
Rev. T. W. Neuzil , pastor, and 
the Rcv. James Foiconer, assistillll 
pastor. . 

11he first communicants WfI! 
cnrolled in the scapular and air· 
acu ious meda l at the church &It
day afternoon. 

The harvest yield 01 DeIUlllll: 
has Increased J2 times since ftI! 
middle of the t9th century. ' 

I :0 like it be~er than r used to." 
He has been a concert violinist 

in the Chicago Fetleratlon of Mu
sicians symphonic orchestra IIId 
appeared in numerous Polilil 
charity performances in Chial~ 

don last night slid she was "pre-I Eight Grenadiers 
sumably lost," but there 'was no C' M' A d 

Kendall Thomas, baritone voice, 
Phyllis Blackman, soprano; Don 
Simpson, string bass; Kathryn 
Murphy, viola; Dorothe Lorenz, 
violin, and two woodwind quin
lets and a woodwind trio. 

Filisiewlcz played violin 'OOIi. 
gato variations on a Polish barn 
dance show for nine months 0'Ifr 

With deft, ~ul'c stroltcs of his now in the United States. He con- WHEC, (orelgn language staib! 
reason for the presumption other IVen erJ.t war s '1'" . t ducts, composes, writes poetry, in Chicago. His unique Improvlla· brush, Zygfryd Fl IS)eWICZ, pain -

sings in a rich baritone voice and tions on popular ballad and folk 
than that she was long oveFdue 
and unreported. Eight members of the Grena-

Division three winners were 
J ane Spencer, cello solo; and 
Doris Bennett, flut#! solo. 

ing supel'inlendent, touches up the 
intrica te designs stenciled on !)ilar.
tel's and capitals on the wl1l1s of 
St. Mary 's church. The Chica~o 

interior decorator is pl'omint'nt in 
Poli:3h-Amcrican musIc circles and 
has contributed much of his spar 
time toward de),eioping the cllI
tural music of his countrymen 

performs with great skill on thc melodies surprised the radio IIld 
violin. Filisiewicz has been singing studio audiences. 

The vessel, carrying two dozen diers drum and bugle COI'PS re with the St. MarY's choir since he "Sometimes they would ask III! 
came in March to b gin decorating to repeat some ot my ImprovUed 
work fOI' the church's centennial obligatos but r could never pia) 
remodeling program. ~ost of (he the same way twice. That sort 0( 

painling work will be finished music comes from lhe heart-Ifs 
within the next 10 day~, the artist just born in me. I play my violin 

volunteer British-American ambu
lance drivers, sbme of them from 
prominent fami1ies, -'Sailed from 
New York on March 20, refuelled 
a t Recife (Pernambuco), Brazil, 
and then on April 9 headed for 
C<)pe Town, where she was due 
April 23. 

She has not been heard from 
since. . 

In addition to the United States 
citizens, the Zamzam on leaving 
Recife carried 64 other passengers 
and a crew ot 120, a total of 322. 

There was considerable cornu
sion as to the names of the Ameri
cans on board. 

Passen,er List Refused 
Thomas Cook & Son, New York 

passenger agen ts lor the vessel, 
said the state department in Wash
ington hlld instructed it not to 
release the passenger list on the 
ground that there was no official 
word as to whether the ship had 
been sunk. • 

State department officials dis
claimed any such order, sayini it 
was up to the Cook office to de
cide whether or not to release the 
Jist. 

Meanwhile, fdends and relatives 
throughout the country reported 
the names of persons supposed to 
have been aboard. 

The Zamzam was en route to 
Alexandria, Egypt, by WilY of the 
southern Atlantic and Indian 
ocean, the route to be followed 
by American ships taking sup
plies to Britain's near east armies. 

Marked witt! flags of non-bel
ligerent Egypt, the 8,299-ton 
motorship carried among her pas
sengers 24 American ambulance 
drivers and their assistants en 
route to service with British and 
"Free French" lorces in Egypt; 
and parties of American mission-
aries and their children repre-
senting Catholic and Protestant 
faiths. 

Word from the ship's home 
port, Alexandria, said 120 Amer
icans were aboard but Dr. Emory 
Ross, general secretary of the 
Foreign Missions Conference of 
North America, said in New York 
that there were some 170 mission
aries on the ship. 

The ship left here March 20 
with a cargo of fertilizer, trucks, 
automobiles, ambulances and ma
chinery. 

Shipping circles rejected th.e 
suggestion that the Zamzam might 
have been the victim of the ele
ments, declaring she was suffi
ciently seaworthy to ride out a 
storm, 

ceived merit awards Sljnday. 
Presentations were made by Sen. 
James J. Davis of Pennsylvania, 
director general of the Loyal Or
der of Moose, who was here in 
connection with the Iowa Pilgrim 
Moose assembly. 

Awards were received by Pa
tricia McMahonl Margarel Wendt, 
Dick Williams, Billy Chalmer3, 
Robert Quinan, Bobble Seemuth, 
Don Willis and William Lee. 

Air .Corps 
Hopefuls 

announced. as the mood comes to me," ih! 
* ... * I painter-musician asserted. 

His son, Ludomil FilisiewlC/:, & 
When you watch Zyglryd FiIi- groups while doing regular dec- also a skilled violinist and ap. 

* * * 
siewicz deftly apply color to a orating work, he declarcd. pears with various Chicago I11III. 

Traveling Exam stenciled pailI'm you wiy conclude He is president 01 the Filareci- cal organizations when he iii 
B d W')I B l id' .J d . KI b d ft d t time. He, like his lather III oar 1 e n he i,; an 3ccomp ishe pomte!' an" Du Zlarz u an 0 ~n con uc s grandfather, Is also an expert .. 

the events of Inauguration Day, Iowa During Week decorator. Unle~s you know more ils singing society. The society is terior decorator . 
which begins at 10 a.m. Saturday \-___________ -" about him, you might never guess I composed of 85 . professional and "I play the piano by ear,'" 
with an educational conference at he is also a skilled sillgcr; choir, amateur singers "who sing be- decorator said. Then he laupi 
the art building. The them~: Applicants lor training in the orchestra and band leader; poet cause they love to sing," Filisie- and added, "Good enough to. 
"Education for the Future." The Army Air corps will be examined and lyriCist; composel' and con- wicz declared. I'I.e is head of tha by as a regular pianist too:' 
chairman: Dean Emeritus Carl E. by a traveling flying cadet exam- cert violinist. For gootl measure, non - active, supporllng member3 In 1933 Filislewlcz was seletlli 
Seashore ot the graduate college. ination board today and tomorrow he also can perform on the tuba. who serve as sponsors. by the City of Chicago to PfeSli 

The speakers: Frank Aydelotte at Ft. Des Moines (hospital) and Filisiewicz-try to \lronounce it Several years ago he was active and conduct hl:s own concert bali 
of the Institute for Advanced Thursday and Friday at the Cedar -is superintendent of the decorat- in raising money to purchase a on the Navy pier concert set\!, 
Study; Edwin R. Embree of the Rapids post office building. Ing and painting work soon to be permanent headquarters for the during the Century of PrOCrell 
Julius Rosenwald Foundation; Lee To' be eligible, applicants must completed at SI. Mary's church Filarecl-Dudziarz membership in He has been singing baritOOf I 
Paul Sieg of the University of have 50 per cent of the credits hel'e in Iowa City. A PoliSh-born Chicago. the St. Mary's choir since he 
Washington. necessary for college graduation, naturalized citizen, he is one I)f He also has served as the TIIi- gan the decorating project 

• • • 
At noon, the uniVersity wUl 

entertain official delegates li t 
luncheon; at 4 p.m., President and 
Mrs. Hancher will be at home for 
the inaugural reception; at 6:30, 
official delegates, members of th~ 
University of Iowa faculty, and 
special guests will attend the in
augural dinner in rowa Union . 

Tickets for the inaugural din
ner may be purchased by the uni
versity faculty and staff at the 
alumni ofCice before 5 p.m. Thurs
day. 

Reserved seat tickets for the in
augural ceremony in the rield
house may be obtained for fami
Hes and friends of the faculty and 
staff at the alumni office. 

• 

be single, of good moral charac- the leaders among Chicugo's Pol- nois representative in the Polish- March. "I enjoy singing 
tel', excellent physical condition ish-American musicians and hus American Singers Alliance, a na- your triendly I~al singers 
and between the ages of 20 and 26. done much to promote ~inging anti tional organization of Polish voca- much," he explained. 

Each cadet receives $75 a instrumental groups in that city. lists. At present he is a member During his litay here h~ 
month, clothing, tood and quar- As a young man iJl Poland he of the Holy Name cathedral chOIr been thrilled by concerts of 
tel'S during the nine months train- learned some mu"ic from slverall in Chicago. university orchestra, band 
ing period. He is then commis~ teachers, but in gl'lIcral he i~ Although no longer active in chorus. 
sioned second lieutena.ut in the "a selC-made man ," US IH' puts it. conducting, he now composes and "Those young men and 
air cprps at a salary of $205 to Following in the tuotsteps of arranges choir mush', dance tune~ take their music so 
$24~ a month . ', his father and older brother~, he and classic POlish melodies in hiS That's the way it shou ld 

Upon completing the course, he learned the decorating al·ts thor- spare time. conduded. "I admire the 
Is usually assigned to one of the oughly in the old country. ACt"'!· His poetry, in both English and Ing skill of Prof. P. G. 
air corps tactical organizations or serving in the Imperial army en- Polish, has appeared in the Chi- and the voice range of Prof. 
retained as flight instructor. gineers corps While Poland \VJS cago Polish Daily News on sev- aid Stark is remarkable. 

Application blanks and instruc- under PnlsSlan rule, he came to eral occasions, he said. young feliow, Jack Latimer, 
tions pertaining to applicants the United Slates in 1910 to take As for music. he declared, "M03t become a successful concert 
without the necessary college up his trade in Chicago. of this modernistic music doesn't ist, I believe." 
credits may be obtained from the From thllt lime until now hp appeal to me. 1 wasn ·t . chooted In "Music is important to 
Air Officer, Seventh Corps Area, has taughl and led nine different thut kintl of music and It tloe 'n't happy 1ives," he said, 
Omaha, Nebr. Chicago polish - American vocal appeal to my ear, but 1'111 Ketlin'! mulc is food for the 

Imy GRAILE 
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Portable And Standard 

Typewriters 

Among the unofficial theories 
as to what befell here were these: 

1. She may have been sunk 
by a German sea raider which 
took the survivors aboard. 

Z. She may haYe been tor
pedoed or mined. 

I . , 
Inaugural-- er Ie 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

3, She may have foundered 
In rOlllh weather. , 

Or, she may .UII be afloat: her 
radio .lIen~ 

An announcement from Um-

• MAID.RITE e---------... 
rrake Time Out ~
~rom "Final : 
Reviewing" 

for a Snack 
at the 'Maid·Rite 

• r 

Don't Come if You're Bo&y-
You can get the same quick s~rvice, and hot food 
with our speedy free delivery. Take advantage of 
it by di1llinr . . . 

'-----·4595-------' 
-

MAID-RIT'E 
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bel'S of the Iowa State Board of 
Education, representatives from 
state organizations, and other aca
demic delellates. 

Delegates from other institutions 
will march in the procession in ac
cordance with the age of the In
stitutions they represent, In tra
ditional style, with Harvard'. "" 
presentative In the Jead. 

• • • 
STUDENTS OF THE UNI

VERSITY, ALUMNI AND THE 
GENERAL PUBLIC ARE IN
VITED TO 'ATTEND THE SAT
URDAY AP.TERNOON CERE
MONY IN THE FIELDHOUSE. 
NO TICKETS ARE NECES
SARY. 

• • • 
The inaugural ceremony Itself 

comes !1:3 a mid-way hlgh~~ I 

• 
".,..,n idlorthttnd 111 .. 1 to .Jec-an"e 
reUn.. .4W" .n •• ,. .. nib... ..... ... 
..,' .... :r ... lIb ... n ........ klrn'.ndl 
"'ok for ... IMI..., d_rlbl"- 1Ip<>. 
{\I.t ('O.11"1M!I rOt Cone .. _ Women. 

in the c'.an white paclc with ",. 
COOLER, MILDER, amlR JASTI 
'ileed by amolc:.n .verywh .... 

Just as you know you'D always find it coolei' 
at the beaches, smokers know they can a1WI,. 
count on Chesterfield for a Cooler smoke tW' 
re/reshi"gly Milder and lor Beller-Tosti",. 

Everybody wllo smokes Clleslerfields lI",s ,luIr • 
righ, combination of the besl tobaccoslhol grolf 
in our own South/and a"d that we bring /rOllA 
/or-01l1'14rkey and Greece. TilEY SATISFY. 

FIVE CENTS 

Iltdi(m~, 

Both Lose to 
Division 

See Stories 

A new European Kmgdom, CroallU, 
has been created by the axis po
Jers from the north-ccnlral area 
01 Yugoslavia, now being dismem
bered by Its conquerors. The Duke 
o( Spoleto, IcCt, an Italian prince, 

Hull T 
Pro 

Colloboratwn 
'G 0 n e Beyond 
Armistit'e Terms' 
Bl LLOYD A. LEHRBA 

WASfflNGTON, May 20 (AP)
Setrelary ot State Hull told the 
French ambassador in strong lan
cuage today thal the United States 
b convinced pro-Hitler clements 
are (n supreme control in the 
Vichy government and that 
France had gone beyond the arm
istice terms in "co llaboral1ng" 
.ith Germany. 

This, it was authoritatIvely re
jOOed, was Hull's reaction when 
the envoy, Gaston Henl'y-Haye, 
ClUed al the state (leparlment to 
leek an explanation of what he 
tenned an "explosion or emotions" 
in the United States concerning 
the "collaboration." Henry-Haye 
contended that the French were 
acting only in accordance with 
the armistice between them and 
Gtrmany and 1 laly. He also pro
tested againsl the United States' 
"unfriendly action" in taking 
Frtnch merchant snips into pro
tective custody. 

Asks Clarlfica.tlon 
When the ambassador requested 

clarification of the American al
titude towaJ'd France, state de
partment sources saId, Hull assert
ed that all nations are satisfied 
the Vichy government, actmg un
der German compulsion, has ex
ceeded the armistice terms. 

'l'he facts a Iready known, il 
Was Said In informed quarlers, 
Plates the burden ot correcting 
that impression-If Ills not true
IXI ihe French government. One 
of the "facts" is undel'slood to be 
France'. acquiescence in the lise 
of Syrian ail' fields by German 
planes benl on /.Iltacklng the Bl'it- II 
iah in haq. R 

Henry-Haye told repOl'tel's, aftel' \.( 
his . hOul'-long conference with III 

~I, that he had reaffirmed N 
France's determination "to pro- p: 
teet French possessions where
ever they mliY be" from any 
change in sovereignly. He Indi- 91 
CIIed strong opposition to any al- S 
~Pt to place French COlonies }, 
III the western hem Isphere under 81 

the "provillional administration" of b 
the 21 American J'cpubllC8, n 

Ma, Claim 'Richie' p. 
In ln10rmed qual'ters here it il 

... pointed out that I f the Ger- d 
IIIlnI have the rights claimed in sl 
~I under the armistice terms al 
''<1 also may consider them
!elves el\lJtled to utilize French U 
~~ fields in Martinique, French i l 
~~8, or other French posse - G 
-- in the western hemisphere. 

'1'0 lJI.lud RIIainst Gernlany se- Ii 
~ a toothold in thIs hem is
~" the 21 American republics, b 
U lae , Havana conference, laid 2' 
... to take Martinique, or olh- Vi 
If forellfl poIsesllons In this IJ 
lIe.aJaphere, under their "provi- (] 
~ admlnlstt'ation" If Slid when 
...., became a threat to the peace \\ 
~ llealrlty of the American na- CI 

U 




